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Healthy meals on way for 
rural students in Kingdom
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Many in 
limbo as 
tension 
heightens
Niem Chheng

A
S  the Kingdom 
restricts travel and 
prepares for a state of 
emergency, some 

foreigners in Cambodia are 
scrambling for a way home.

Foreign embassies in Phnom 
Penh are making efforts to get 
their citizens out, but can-
celled flights have become 
common due to the coronavi-
rus pandemic.

The German Embassy said 
on Tuesday that Germany 
operated two final repatriation 
flights on March 29 with a total 
of 446 passengers. 

The passenger list included 
302 Germans, 34 Belgians, 21 
Romanians, EU citizens, and 
foreigners with permanent resi-
dency in Germany.

On Monday, Minister of Tour-
ism Thong Khon said US Ambas-
sador to Cambodia Patrick Mur-
phy reached out to him to 
discuss the plight of US citizens 
stranded in the Kingdom. Mur-
phy requested leniency in cases 
where US citizens’ visas may 
expire soon, Khon said.

According to Khon, Murphy 
also sought clarity from the 
Ministry of Interior, the Min-

istry of Foreign Affairs and 
International Cooperation, 
and the government.

US Embassy spokesperson 
Emily Zeeberg said on Tuesday 
that the State Department had 
informed their citizens to 
avoid international travel dur-
ing the Covid-19 pandemic.

She said the department rec-
ommended US citizens fly 
home using commercial air-
lines because evacuation 
flights were not available.

The British Embassy said 
some 250 British citizens are 
currently stranded in Cambo-
dia, and that flights leaving 
Phnom Penh have commonly 
been cancelled on short notice.

British Embassy spokesper-
son Sokanha Vuthy said rely-
ing on future flights is risky.

“We have been urging the air-
lines to add capacity to their 
existing routes, something that 
Qatar Airways has done both 
last night and on tonight’s flight, 
and to keep routes open.

“However, airlines are com-
mercial businesses, and if they 
have no inbound travelers 
[due to the new entry restric-
tions in Cambodia], they will 

Golden dragon
Held in Kampot province, the fourth Golden Dragon military drill with China featured more than 3,000 Cambodian and Chinese 
soldiers, tanks, armoured vehicles, helicopter gunners, intelligence equipment, demining tools, and chemical detoxing 
equipment. TEA BANH VIA FACEBOOK

Gov’t offers tax exemption

US cruise ship operator pleads for ‘compassion’ 

Thou Vireak

THE government has issued a 
three-month minimum tax 
exemption for the aviation 
sector and an exemption on 
all types of monthly taxes for 
tourism operators, it said in a 
press release on Tuesday.

These additional measures 
are aimed at easing the private 
sector’s burden affected by the 
coronavirus spread, it said.

The minimum 10 per cent 
tax exemption applies from 
March to May for airlines oper-
ating in Cambodia. The gov-
ernment has also allowed air-
lines to set up debt repayment 
plans to be paid in instalments 
following the temporary sus-
pension of operations.

Tourism operators eligible 
for tax exemption include 
hotels, guesthouses, restau-
rants and aviation agencies 

that are registered with the 
Ministry of Economy and 
Finance’s General Depart-
ment of Taxation.

The measure will apply to 
eligible operators in Phnom 
Penh and Siem Reap, Preah 
Sihanouk, Kep and Kampot 
provinces, as well as Bavet 
and Poipet towns for the three 
months from March to May.

“These businesses are still 
obliged to file tax-related doc-

uments [at the department or 
on its] website via the e-VAT 
online system every month 
during the tax exemption peri-
od,” said the release.

Meanwhile, the government 
also expanded the scope of its 
20 per cent sponsored contri-
bution mechanism to workers 
and employees affected by the 
suspension of operations in 

THE operator of a coronavirus-
stricken cruise ship and its sister 
vessel has pleaded for a port to 
allow them to dock, calling for 
“compassion” and warning that 
more passengers may die.

Orlando Ashford, president 
of Holland America Line, made 
the appeal in a south Florida 
newspaper ahead of a meeting 
on Tuesday of state officials 
who are to consider whether to 
allow the ships to berth in Fort 
Lauderdale.

“Already four guests have 
passed away and I fear other 
lives are at risk,” Ashford said in 
a column published in the South 
Florida Sun Sentinel.

“These are unfortunate souls 
unwittingly caught up in the fast-
changing health, policy and bor-
der restrictions that have rapidly 
swept the globe,” he said.

“Nations are justifiably 
focused on the Covid-19 crisis 
unfolding before them,” Ashford 
said. “But they’ve turned their 

backs on thousands of people 
left floating at sea.

The Holland America ship 
Zaandam was originally sched-
uled to dock in Fort Lauderdale 
on April 7 at the conclusion of a 
month-long cruise.

After a coronavirus outbreak 
on board, it was decided to cut 
the voyage short, and the Zaan-
dam’s sister ship, the Rotterdam, 
was dispatched from San Diego 
to its aid.

Hundreds of healthy passen-

gers were transferred from the 
Zaandam to the Rotterdam and 
the ships passed through the 
Panama Canal over the weekend 
to head for Fort Lauderdale.

But Florida governor Ron 
DeSantis said on Monday he did 
not want sick cruise passengers 
“dumped” in Florida, which 
already has more than 6,000 
virus cases, casting uncertainty 
on the fate of the vessels.

The Broward County Board of 
County Commissioners was to 

meet on Tuesday to discuss 
whether to allow the vessels to 
dock in Port Everglades, where 
cruise ships are berthed in Fort 
Lauderdale.

“Holland America continues 
to work on a detailed plan to be 
submitted to the Port Everglades 
Unified Command for review,” 
Port Everglades said in a state-
ment. “The ships will not be 
allowed into US waters until the 
plan is submitted and 
approved.

“Our number one priority is to 
ensure the safety and security of 
the local community, the pas-
sengers and the crew,” it said.

Ashford said a total of 1,243 
passengers and 1,247 crew mem-
bers were stranded at sea on the 
Zaandam and Rotterdam.

He said that as of Monday, 76 
passengers and 117 crew mem-
bers on the Zaandam have 
influenza-like illness, including 
eight who have tested positive 
for Covid-19. AFP
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Russian ambassador to Cambodia Dimitry Tsvetkov (left) and Prime Minister Hun Sen. hun sen’s facebook page

Outgoing russian diplomat 
pledges support for Kingdom
Niem Chheng

O
UTGOiNG rus-
sian ambassador to 
Cambodia Dimitry 
Tsvetkov said on 

Monday that russia would 
help the Kingdom combat 
fake news, encourage the 
signing of a free trade agree-
ment, and provide masks to 
the country.

He said this as he bid good-
bye to prime Minister Hun 
Sen at the peace palace after 
six years of service, according 
to Hun Sen’s Facebook page.

During Tsvetkov’s tenure, 
Cambodia and russia signed 62 
documents and 14 agreements.

in a Facebook post, Hun 
Sen said: “More than this, His 
Excellency [russian ambas-
sador] informed Samdech 
Techo[Hun Sen] that in the 
future, russia will provide 
assistance to Cambodia, es-
pecially with combating fake 
news and will lend support 
to Cambodia through a free 
trade agreement. 

“His Excellency also in-
formed Samdech Techo [Hun 
Sen] that russia is preparing 

to send masks to Cambodia to 
help fight against Covid-19.”

National police spokesper-
son Chhay Kim Khoeun said 
many countries have collabo-
rated to combat fake news, 
using information exchange 
and training. 

“We have collaborated in 
exchanging information to 
combat cybercrime, but Cam-
bodia hasn’t received any ma-
terials,” he said.

Kin phea, the director of the 
international relations in-
stitute at the royal academy 
of Cambodia said combating 

fake news was on every coun-
try’s agenda. He referenced 
US president Donald Trump, 
whom he said has spoken of 
the issue almost every day. 

He said: “i find that russia 
understands the risk stem-
ming from fake news. Cam-
bodian-russian relations are 
improving.  it is like relations 
of historical alliances in the 
past.  We need to help one 
another. ”

The russian Embassy in 
phnom penh did not respond 
to The Post’s requests via e-mail 
for comment on Tuesday. 

Continued from page 1

judge that they are unable to fly 
the route,” she said.

She said the embassy now is 
working with local airlines to 
persuade them to arrange spe-
cial flights in order to get Brit-
ish citizens home.

“We have also asked the 
immigration department to 
introduce automatic exten-
sion of visas, as many travel-
lers are concerned about over-
staying due to flight 
cancellations,” she said.

a group of stranded British 
citizens started an online peti-
tion on Tuesday called “STaTE 
OF EMErGENCY! Get UK citi-
zens on repatriation list!”

“people here feel aban-
doned. Friends and family at 
home are worried to death. 
Travellers are low on funds for 
food and accommodation. 
Hotels, markets and restau-
rants are closing all around 
us,” the petition said.

The British Embassy Face-
book page said on Monday 
that Cambodia was not pri-
oritised for repatriation flights 
because of the relatively low 
number of British citizens in 
the Kingdom.

Ministry of Tourism spokes-
person Top Sopheak said the 
ministry is not aware of how 
many foreigners were stranded 
in the Kingdom. He said the 
ministry would help advise them 
if they faced any problems.

Ministry of interior spokes-
person phat Sophanit said its 
General Department of immi-
gration had already asked 
Minister Sar Kheng how to 
deal with stranded tourists.

While foreigners try to figure 
out their next move, Cambo-
dia is well on its way to passing 

a law in order to declare a state 
of emergency.

prime Minister Hun Sen said 
on Tuesday that he led a high-
level meeting to review the 
draft law before it is expected 
to be passed by the Council of 
Ministers on Friday.

This comes after the Ministry 
of Foreign affairs and interna-
tional Cooperation announced 
an inbound travel restriction 
last week which took effect at 
midnight on Monday. 

The measure included the sus-
pension of the visa exemption 
policy for one month, health cer-
tificate checks confirming 
incoming passengers aren’t 
infected with Covid-19, and 
quarantines for all foreigners.

On Tuesday, the State Secre-
tariat of Civil aviation (SSCa) 
reminded local and foreign 
airlines as well as commercial 
private jet operators in Cam-
bodia about the restriction.

The SSCa added that all air 
operators are not allowed to 
carry passengers with con-
firmed positive tests of Covid-
19 into Cambodia.

“if there is a case, it is the 
responsibility of the air opera-
tor to take the passengers back 
to their original destination,” 
the SSCa warned, adding that 
the restriction shall not apply 
to air operators’ crews. 

On the coronavirus front, 
Cambodia reported two more 
Covid-19 cases on Tuesday, 
bringing the total to 109 – 30 
women and 79 men. 

The two new cases were a 
39-year-old woman and her 
12-year-old son in Siem reap 
province. Both had contracted 
the disease from the woman’s 
husband, who had returned 
from a Muslim religious gath-
ering in Malaysia. 

Ministries scramble to 
implement measures 
for stranded foreigners

pp man arrested after 
killing two on bike in 
hit-and-run collision

Tourism 
potential 
in K Thom

Soth Koemsoeun

pOliCE arrested a motorist 
hours after he hit and killed two 
people as they were riding on a 
motorcycle on Monday night 
in Kouk Khleang commune’s 
Kouk Khleang village in the 
capital’s Sen Sok district.

He was sent to the phnom 
penh Municipal Court on 
Tuesday for further legal pro-
cedures. 

phnom penh Traffic police 
office chief Sem ratana told The 
Post that on Tuesday, with approv-
al from the phnom penh Munici-
pal Court prosecutor, police sent 
the 37-year-old man to court.

He said the accused had fled 
the scene following the acci-
dent. But Sen Sok district 
police chief Hour Meng Vang 
led the operation to arrest him 
just hours later. 

“after about four hours of the 
accident, Sen Sok district police 
searched for the suspect and 
arrested him in the early hours 
of Tuesday because he fled the 

scene of an accident,” he said.
phnom penh Municipal 

Court spokesperson Kuch 
Kimlong could not be reached 
for comment on Tuesday.

Meng Vang said that his forc-
es had joined the operation 
but the specialists from the 
phnom penh municipal police 
arrived at the scene to take 
records. So, he didn’t have 
details of the report.

Kouk Khleang commune 
police chief Duong Vannak 
told The Post on Tuesday that 
the motorist had hit two 
brothers-in-law, killing them 
on the spot at St 59p at 9pm.

CCTV footage posted on 
social media showed that the 
two men were riding a motor-
cycle on a dirt road and made 
a turn to another road. as they 
were making the turn, the car, 
which was speeding, hit and 
killed the two.

Following the crash, the car 
sped off, leaving behind its 
number plate which police 
used to trace the motorist.

Voun Dara

a TEaM of officials at the Kam-
pong Thom provincial For-
estry administration have 
begun studying the ecotour-
ism potential at the prey Kbal 
Bei Community Forest in Ti 
pou commune’s Kbal Bei vil-
lage in Santuk district.

Forestry administration act-
ing director Bun Sothy told 
The Post that the prey Kbal Bei 
forest community, which cov-
ers 800ha, has high tourism 
potential because of the pres-
ence of a variety of water birds 
living and feeding there.

He said the community also 
has waterways which will enable 
tourists to travel inland on motor-
boats to the forest community, 
where tourists can observe 
wildlife and relax at booths spe-
cially catered for them.

Sothy also mentioned that 
the trails in the area are suit-
able for vehicles in dry and 
rainy seasons.

“We currently have some 
booths available for tourists to 
relax and enjoy a meal along 

the water’s edge. But our com-
munity wants to strengthen 
ecotourism in the region,” 
Sothy said.

He said that the Forestry 
administration and the commu-
nity are now mobilising more 
support from the government 
and non-governmental organisa-
tions to strengthen ecotourism.

ideas include allowing tour-
ists to plant trees in the com-
munity as well as feed chick-
ens, fish and bees.

Kampong Thom provincial 

Department of agriculture, For-
estry and Fisheries director pen 
Vannarith said the policy of the 
ministry and the department is 
to support the establishment of 
community-based tourism sites 
in Kampong Thom.

“We always support the con-
servation and development of 
the tourism community. We 
want them to continue with 
this kind of activities,” he said.

Wildlife and Natural resourc-
es protection Organisation 
director Touch Nora said he 

supports the initiative, and that 
it is a great way to improve the 
lives of people in the commu-
nity and reduce migration.

“people from all over the 
country have migrated, and 
the work in this district is risky 
and low-paying.

“Some people leave their 
children with their grandpar-
ents and migrate to work, and 
sometimes they can’t contact 
each other. So creating tour-
ism jobs is great for the com-
munity people,” he said.

The community has waterways which will enable tourists to travel inland on motorboats to the forest 
community, where tourists can observe wildlife and relax at booths specially catered for them. suppLIeD
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Kim Sarom

KOH KONG provincial police have 
asked for help from interpol to hunt 
down those responsible in connection 
with 20.05kg of methamphetamine 
found floating in the sea off Chroy 
Bros commune, in Koh Kong district, 
Koh Kong province on Saturday.

The provincial deputy police chief 
in charge of drug enforcement, Min 
raksmey, said on Tuesday that police 
are continuing to search for the own-
er and leader of the drug network.

“We have launched an investiga-
tion and have informed interpol of 
our discovery. The Koh Kong provin-
cial police authority has requested 
cooperation from interpol to inves-
tigate the identity of the drug’s own-
er and network,” he said.

raksmey said police have been 
aware that in the past few months, 
drug smugglers have crossed the 
border from Thailand to the Cambo-
dian coast and dropped their stash of 
drugs in the sea off the Thai border.

Since then, Koh Kong anti-drug au-
thorities had told the people, particu-
larly fishermen, to immediately file a 
report if they go out to sea and notice 
something suspicious floating.

He said on the morning of March 28, a 
fisherman found plastic packages float-
ing on the sea. The police then collected 
a large plastic package for examinations 
at the provincial police headquarters.

Upon opening the plastic package, 
the authorities found 20 small pack-
ages containing drugs. Using the 
drug test kit from the National anti-
drug authority, it was found that the 
drugs were a type of methamphet-
amine (iCE) weighing 20.05kg.

Soth Koemsoeun

rESiDENTS from Kbal romeas Chas 
village in Kbal romeas commune, 
in Stung Treng province’s Sesan dis-
trict, briefly detained and fined three 
people for entering their village after 
it was declared off-limits to outsiders 
to prevent the spread of Covid-19.

Kbal romeas commune chief 
roeung Sambath said on Monday 
that the closure is also a tradition 
of the commune’s seven villages, 
which have been taking turns to ban 
outsiders for between three and six 
days from March to april.

“Kbal romeas Chas villagers 
fined the three outsiders between 
300,000 riel and 400,000 riel ($75 
and $100) each after they insisted 
on entering the village. They are 

plumbers hired by a company in 
the community,” he said.

a community representative, Yao 
Song, said villagers in Krabei Chrum 
and Kbal romeas are mostly from 
the lao and Bunong ethnic minori-
ties. in Krabei Chrum village, she 
said the closure started from March 
29 and will end on april 6.

She said a village would also be 
closed to outsiders if more than two 
people died within a month.

“in our tradition, if three people 
died in one month, we would hold 
a ceremony to pray to the soul of 
our ancestors. and if there was an 
epidemic, we would ban outsiders 
from entering,” she said.

last month, she said three villag-
ers died from illness, though it was 
not related to Covid-19.

Hunt on for 
those behind 
floating meth

Three fined for entering  
village amid virus spread 

Thirteen held over Covid-19 test kits

rain, lower temperature to hit 
parts of Kingdom, ministry says

Soth Koemsoeun

T
HE Ministry of interior is 
continuing to question sev-
eral of the 13 people, includ-
ing five foreigners, who were 

detained over two days for producing 
and selling fake Covid-19 test kits.

National police spokesman Chhay 
Kim Khoeun told The Post on Tuesday 
that among the 13 who were arrested 
by police between Sunday and Mon-
day, four were educated and allowed 
to return home, while the other nine 
were still being questioned.

The nine men were detained when 
authorities cracked down on 12 such 
cases across the country. Of them, 
nine were in phnom penh, two in 
preah Sihanouk province and one in 
Siem reap province.

Of those who were educated and 
allowed to go home, one was an on-
line seller who did not keep stocks 
of test kits but just took orders when 
there was a sale.

“authorities seized a large number 
of counterfeit equipment, includ-
ing 21 blood test pins, 13 emergency 
test kits, 400 sets of protective cloth-
ing and 191,500 fake masks. 

“Selling such fake products is in-
appropriate as it threatens nation-
al health and safety. We must act 
against all such opportunists and 
continue carrying out operations,” 
Kim Khoeun said.

Cambodian investment Federation 
president ley Sopheap who is also a 
director of the Cambodian pharma-
cists association, said on Tuesday 
that he supported the law enforce-
ment’s crackdown on opportunists.

“Operating unscrupulous busi-
nesses while our country is suffering 
from Covid-19 infections can lead to 
further disasters,” he said.

He urged the authorities to take the 

strictest measures to act against trad-
ers who do not think of the impact on  
the end-user. He also called on busi-
nesses to join the fight against Covid-
19 through the sale of legitimate, 
quality products which should also be 
donated to the most vulnerable.

“Our country is being infected by 
Covid-19. Our businessmen and 
pharmacists should not exploit 
the situation. We should donate as 
much safety materials as possible. if 
we just think of profits instead of the 
national interests, what would hap-
pen to those who cannot afford the 
products?” he asked.

The authorities’ crackdown comes 
after prime Minister Hun Sen or-

dered a clampdown on the illegal sale 
of Covid-19 test kits. National police 
Chief Neth Savoeun also ordered the 
police to investigate and arrest phar-
macy owners who sold the test kits 
and medicines alleged to prevent the 
coronavirus infection.

Meanwhile, on Monday, Hun Sen 
was quoted by Fresh News as saying 
that the government had ordered be-
tween three million and 5.2 million 
masks to be distributed to the public 
and provided to Cambodian doctors as 
the Kingdom fought Covid-19.

He assigned the Ministry of Health 
to order four million masks from 
abroad and placed a direct order from 
a factory in preah Sihanouk province 

for 1.2 million masks. The factory will 
also become a supplier for the gov-
ernment for domestic users.

Beside this factory, the prime min-
ister has ordered another factory 
that is capable of producing more 
than 10,000 litres of alcohol per day 
to supply to the government as well. 
it will make alcohol a strategic com-
modity for use in the event Covid-19 
becomes an epidemic in Cambodia.

Hun Sen said the masks are like a 
bullet reserved to protect ourselves, 
while the funds spent on buying 
them, alcohol and protective cloth-
ing for medical personnel come from 
donations to the National Commit-
tee for Combating Covid-19.

Long Kimmarita

parTS of Cambodia are expected to 
experience medium to heavy rain 
from april 2-7 with temperatures 
ranging from 24 o 37C across the 
country, the Ministry of Water re-
sources and Meteorology said.

a ministry notice said Cambo-
dia would experience low pressure 
systems and winds from the South 
China Sea from april 1-7, which will 
likely bring rainfall to the central 
plains, the northeastern highland 
and the coast.

The central plains and northwest 
region are expected to see medium 
to heavy rainfall from april 2-6, 
while the northeastern highland 
area can expect the same weather 
from april 4-7.

The coast and parts of Koh Kong 
province are predicted to experi-
ence medium to heavy rainfall from 
april 2-7.  “please be careful with the 
thunder, lightning strikes and rain-
storms,” the notice advised.

Cambodia Coalition of Farmer 
Community’s (CCFC) provincial head 
in preah Sihanouk, Sun Sophat, told 
The Post on Tuesday that his commu-
nity has been waiting a long time for 
rain to begin growing rice crops.

“if it rains heavily in early april, it 
will make our farmers happy.  They 
need to use water to do family-scale 
farming. 

“Once the rainy season comes, 
[we] can obtain sufficient water to 
use. Some areas have irrigation sys-

tems, but they are useless because 
they have dried out,” he said.

Sophat also expressed concern 
that if there isn’t enough rainfall 
and the water evaporates quickly, 
the farmers in the province won’t be 
able to plant their crops.

if there isn’t enough rainfall, those 
with wells can get by temporarily, 
but those without them will face a 
very problematic situation.

He said: “Our farmers in the area 
would like to appeal to the commune 
authorities to do whatever it takes to 
help ensure there is sufficient water 
to use in our community.”

On March 23, the ministry an-
nounced that the government built 
2,483 irrigation systems last year, 
which covers 62 per cent, or 1.84 
million hectares, of the country’s 
farmland. 

Authorities seized a large number of counterfeit equipment, including 21 blood test pins, 13 emergency test kits, 400 sets of  
protective clothing and 191,500 fake masks. Heng CHivoan

Cambodia would experience low pressure systems and winds from the South China 
Sea from April 1-7. Hong Menea

The closure is also a tradition of the commune’s seven villages, which have been taking 
turns to ban outsiders for between three and six days from March to April. supplied
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Khorn Savi

DEpUTY prime Minister and Min-
ister of National Defence Tea Banh 
said the fourth Golden Dragon mili-

tary drill with China, held in Kampot 
province from March 15-30, has left 
a strong mark on the history of coop-
eration between the two countries. 

The military exercises were carried 

out under the theme United to Coun-
ter-terrorism and Cambodia-Chinese 
Humanitarian Work.

He said both countries’ armies 
fought together to clear obstacles dur-
ing the Covid-19 outbreak to success-
fully organise the military exercise.

at the closing ceremony, which was 
held in Chumkiri district’s Trapaing 
raing commune, Banh said the goal of 
the operation was to share knowledge 
and enhance solidarity and friend-
ship between the two countries.

The exercise was not a threat to any 
country, Banh said.

On the contrary, he said it was a joint 
effort to combat terrorism, which is a 
common responsibility that countries 
across the globe must share to maintain 
regional and global security.

“Countries all over the world, and 
particularly Cambodia and China, 
have been actively fighting the spread 
of the critical Covid-19 pandemic.

“Despite the difficulties, the two coun-
tries have overcome all obstacles. To-
gether, shoulder-to-shoulder, the joint 
military exercises were successfully or-

ganised as planned,” he said.
The exercise featured over 3,000 Cam-

bodian and Chinese soldiers, tanks, ar-
moured vehicles, helicopter gunners, 
intelligence equipment, demining tools, 
and chemical detoxing equipment.

at the closing ceremony, Banh of-
fered his condolences for the loss of 
thousands of Chinese lives and the 
serious economic impact on China 
caused by Covid-19.

“in whatever situation, the govern-
ment and people of Cambodia remain 
firm in their strong cooperation with 
the Chinese government and people. 
Hopefully, this deadly disease will 
vanish from the world soon,” he said.

Chinese ambassador to Cambodia 
Wang Wentian who was present at the 
closing ceremony said the two coun-
tries’ armies have shown a solid steel-
like friendship.

“This training exercise, which was 
organised under a unique and deeply 
meaningful situation, has been re-
corded in the history of the friend-
ship and cooperation between the two 
countries and their armies,” he said.

Khouth Sophak Chakrya

FOrEST rangers from the Bat-
tambang provincial Depart-
ment of Environment have 
stepped up patrols in light of 
the increase in wildlife crimes.

provincial Department of En-
vironment director Kort Boran 
told The Post on Tuesday that 
the rise coincides with the influx 
of migrant workers from Thai-
land through the province’s in-
ternational border checkpoints 
and other corridors amid the 
Covid-19 outbreak.

Boran said wildlife crimes 
have notably increased in the 
Samlaut Multi-use area and the 
prek Toal ramsar Sanctuary.

“in our four-day campaign 
[from March 28-31] to patrol 
the phnom Samkos Wildlife 
Sanctuary, Samlaut Multiple-
use area and prek Toal ramsar 
site, our rangers arrested three 
offenders and seized some 
contraband as evidence.

“The provincial court has 
placed them in pre-trial de-
tention for third-grade natural 
resource crimes under articles 
56 and 61 of the law on pro-
tected Natural areas,” he said.

They face up to five years in 
prison and a fine of up to 50 mil-
lion riel ($12,300) if convicted.

Boran said on March 2, Sam-
laut Multiple-use area rangers 
in collaboration with military 
forces also patrolled the Srae-
mo site and spotted four sus-
pects. One of them, he said, 
was carrying a white sack but 
slung it and fled into the forest 
with his accomplices when or-
dered to stop to be checked.

The rangers found a male 
monkey’s carcass weighing 
10kg and two tortoise hatch-
lings. The carcass was set on 
fire at the scene, while the 
hatchlings were released into 
the river in front of the Bar-
lang headquarters in Samlot 
district’s Samlot village.

On Sunday, Boran said he 
led rangers from various sanc-
tuaries to patrol the point 49 
area and arrested three of eight 
poachers for trapping painted 
stork babies. The team seized 
six sacks containing 38 paint-
ed stork babies as evidence.

On March 22, he said prek 
Toal ramsar rangers also ar-
rested eight poachers and 
seized eight sacks containing 
123 painted stork carcasses. 
The eight suspects have since 
been sent to court.

“i’ve noticed that migrant 
workers [from Thailand], espe-
cially those who came through 
the corridors, walked past forests 
and committed the offences. 

“This is why our rangers need 
to enforce the law and step up 
patrols to stop poaching and 
forestry crimes,” he said.

according to a report issued 
by the Battambang provincial 
administration, as of Tues-
day, nearly 10,000 migrants 
had returned from Thailand 
through the province.

Most of them are Battam-
bang residents, while the rest 
hailed from Svay rieng, prey 
Veng, Kampong Cham and 
Tbong Khmum provinces. 

Banh: Military drill leaves strong mark on cooperation

Migrants 
blamed for 
poaching 
in B’bang

Healthy meals 
on the way for 
rural students 
in Kingdom

Virus-hit Germany offers training courses

 Ry Sochan

T
HE Korea interna-
tional Cooperation 
agency (Koica) will 
provide $10 million 

to the Ministry of Educa-
tion to implement a five-year 
Home Grown School Feed-
ing project, which will bene-
fit approximately 65,000 stu-
dents and about 750 farming 
families.

 The signing ceremony for 
the project was held on March 
30 between Koica, the Minis-
try of Education and the World 
Food programme (WFp). The 
project will cover three prov-
inces – Kampong Chhnang, 
Kampong Thom, and pursat.

a WFp press release said the 
aid will strengthen local food 
security as well as primary stu-
dents’ nutritional wellbeing.

The aid will also help rural 

developments by promoting 
agricultural growth as local 
produce will be used to cook 
meals at certain schools.

“The project will target ap-
proximately 65,000 children 
(49 per cent girls) who study 
in food-insecure areas with 
high rates of malnutrition and 
poor education indicators.

“it will also help generate in-
come for 750 smallholders who 
will become the food suppli-
ers for the programme. Within 
the process, many commune 
councillors and sub-national 
officials in various line depart-
ments will benefit from train-
ing and mentorship support,” 
the press rerelease said.

WFp will implement, moni-
tor and provide technical sup-
port for the project based on 
the programme’s long-term 
management and existing co-
operation with the ministry.

Cambodia’s rapid economic 
growth over the last two de-
cades requires the immedi-
ate development of human 
resources to meet the skills 
needed for the marketplace 
in the future, the release said.

Malnutrition is a major 
public health concern, and 
the project will help solve the 
problem by providing educa-
tion for children, nutritional 
information, and a boost to 
rural economies.

after the programme is up 
and running for five years, the 
government will take over its 
management.

“With Koica’s support, we 
will help manage the transi-
tion of the programme from 
WFp’s management to full 
government ownership by 
2024,” the press release said.

On Tuesday, Ministry of 
Education spokesman ros 
Soveacha told The Post that 
“the Ministry of Education, 

Youth and Sport welcomes all 
positive cooperation with any 
development partners and 
any relevant parties to par-
ticipate in educational, youth 
and sports reforms, such as 
sustaining students’ nutrition 
so they improve their aca-
demic quality”.

according to WFp’s website, 
15 per cent of Cambodians 
are under-nourished and 32 
per cent of children under five 
suffer from stunted growth.

Khouth Sophakchakrya

THE Ministry of Environment 
has invited its specialist offi-
cials to apply for three training 
courses offered by the Dresden 
University in Germany.

The invitation comes de-
spite the European economic 
powerhouse grappling with 
a Covid-19 outbreak, with its 
Chancellor angela Merkel in 
self-isolation after a doctor 
who vaccinated her tested 
positive for Covid-19.

Germany has recorded 
over 57,000 coronavirus cas-
es and 455 deaths, according 
to the robert Koch institute 

for disease control.
The training courses are co-

organised by the UN Environ-
ment programme (UNEp), 
Unesco and Germany’s Fed-
eral Ministry for the Environ-
ment, Nature Conservation 
and Nuclear Safety.

The ministry’s announce-
ment dated March 23 and 
seen by The Post on Monday 
said the programme con-
sisted of three essential skills 
including integrated Water 
resources Management, Sus-
tainable Mobility and Envi-
ronmental Management for 
Developing Countries.  

The integrated Water re-

sources Management course 
will be conducted from august 
26 to September 22, Sustain-
able Mobility from November 
13 to December 9, and Envi-
ronmental Management for 
Developing Countries from 
January 13 to July 15, 2021.

“round-trip air tickets and ac-
commodations, including daily 
expenses and health insurance, 
is under the responsibility of 
the German government,” the 
announcement said.

The courses are designed for 
senior management specialist 
officials who make and exe-
cute political decisions as well 
as decision-makers at public 

institutions, the university 
said on its website.

also eligible are decision-
makers at non-governmental 
organisations in developing 
countries (including emerging 
industrial economies) that are 
working on water resources 
protection, as well as senior 
management specialist of-
ficials with a technical back-
ground in urbanisation.

Ministry of Environment 
secretary of state and spokes-
man Neth pheaktra told The 
Post that the courses would 
help strengthen civil servants’ 
competency in line with tech-
nological advances in envi-

ronmental management.
He said while officials had 

expressed interest after the 
announcement, he was not 
sure how many had registered 
for the courses.  

“The strengthening of envi-
ronment officials’ capacity is 
not necessarily dependent on 
overseas training. 

“Within the national frame-
work, the environment min-
istry has collaborated with 
the Ministry of Civil Service’s 
royal School of adminis-
tration to provide training 
courses for officials at na-
tional and sub-national levels 
since 2015,” he said.

The five-year Home Grown School Feeding project will benefit approximately 65,000 students and about 750 
farming families in Kampong Chhnang, Kampong Thom, and Pursat provinces. Heng CHivoan

The drill featured over 3,000 soldiers, tanks, helicopter gunners, intelligence equipment, 
demining tools, and chemical detoxing equipment, among others. Tea BanH via FaCeBooK
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Khorn Savi

CaMBODiaN labour Confederation 
(ClC) president ath Thorn has urged 
the Ministry of Justice to intervene in 
the Siem reap provincial Court.

He wants the ministry to release 
six airport workers who are union 
activists and have been charged and 
detained for six months without a 
proper investigation.

Thorn told the Post on Tuesday 
that six workers at the Siem reap 
international airport were sued by 
a Cambodia airport employer for 
stealing visitors’ luggage because he 
discriminated against them.

The unions took issue with the 
company that wanted to change 
staff to work in a multi-skilled field.

He further said the provincial court 
had decided to charge and detain them 
for six months as opposed to proce-
dure. The court even didn’t investigate 
to find evidence, but merely acted on a 
complaint from the employer.

He said: “They are angry with the 
workers for taking issue with the em-
ployer who wants workers to work in 
a multi-skilled field when the work-
ers don’t agree to the change.

“in the past, a worker only per-
formed his job, but the employer 
wants him to now do many jobs. 
in the past, we requested that evi-
dence be found, who lost bags and 
what they lost. But we have not been 
shown any evidence.”

On March 26, the ClC filed a letter 

asking for intervention from the min-
istry to release the six and requesting 
that it investigate the provincial court 
in relation to the case.

The letter read: “Until now, it has 
been six months. The Siem reap 
provincial Court still continues de-
taining the six.

“in principle, detention is four 
months long in complicated cases 
[so] the court could request a further 
detention. But this case involves the 
allegation of stealing, and it is not 
complicated. This is serious pressure 
on the detained who are victims.”

The six were named as Sok Sok-
horn, Sovan Vireak, run ra, Dul So-
van, rith Sarey and Eng phay. police 
sent them to the court on august 29 
for allegedly breaking the key or zips 
of the tourist suitcases.

Siem reap provincial Court spokes-
man Yin Srang said the case of the six 
was sent to court for  trial on april 23, 
and that the court had acted as per 
the correct legal procedures.

He said a lawyer for the six should 
present evidence against the case to 
battle it when the trial is held, rather 
than request intervention from the 
ministry.

“Normally, they have correct evi-
dence and then they send it to the 
trial chamber. When the court sched-
ules a trial, it has the procedure and 
evidence to charge [the six],” he said.

Ministry spokesman Chin Malin 
declined to comment, saying that 
he was busy.

Union seeks justice 
ministry intervention 
to release six workers

Titya withdraws complaint 
against two border officials
Khorn Savi

a 
DiSaBlED accountant has 
decided to drop his com-
plaint against two border 
military officials who as-

saulted him on March 25 over an 
electric bill dispute. 

Sok Titya, who uses a wheelchair 
and works for electricity firm MSp 
in pailin’s Sala Krao district, with-
drew his complaint after consulting 
with pailin provincial governor phan 
Chanthul, provincial military offi-
cers, officers from Military region 5, 
and the provincial prosecutor.

Titya first filed the complaint on 
March 29.

“We Khmer citizens must under-
stand each other, and the provincial 
governor, military officers and prose-
cutor helped facilitate this agreement.

“plus, the Kingdom is dealing with 
Covid-19. We need military officers 
to provide service. i opened up my 
mind and chose not to take any 
compensation from them,” he said.

On the day of the incident, 10 mili-
tary officers arrived at Titya’s firm to 
pay an electricity bill in arrears for a 
military unit.

Since the bill in question hadn’t 
been paid for six months, Titya or-
dered technicians to remove the 
electric meter from the unit.

in response, two of the officers, 
Chhin Nom and Yoy Sido hit him on 
the head with an electricity meter.

“it was not serious, it is just that i 
feel pain in my head. i have not had it 
checked yet. i have to get a check-up 

to make sure there are no problems. 
“The electricity meter he used to 

hit me weighed 1.5kg. They hit me 
with it four to five times, so my head 
could be in a serious state,” he said.

 Titya said his electricity firm de-
cided to give him 15 million riel to 
treat the injury.

pailin provincial Court spokesman 
poly Oudom could not be reached 
for comment.

Yim Mengly, the coordinator for 
rights group adhoc in Battambang 
and pailin provinces claimed that 
in a criminal case, the court should 
still continue its legal procedures to 
punish the offender, even though 

the victim withdrew the complaint.
“The individual who committed 

the offence needs to be punished and 
fined. if he didn’t commit a crime, there 
would still have to be compensation 
paid to the victim. according to crimi-
nal law, the complaint ended only when 
the offender is punished,” he said. 

paying money to the victim, as MSp 
did, shouldn’t conclude the mat-
ter, because the offenders would go 
unpunished and not feel any regret, 
Mengly continued. 

The kingdom has proper legal 
procedures which must be enforced 
equally regardless of the individuals 
involved, he said.

On the day of the incident, 10 military officers arrived at Titya’s firm to pay an electric-
ity bill in arrears for a military unit. supplied
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US president Donald Trump on Fri-
day ordered General Motors Co (GM) 
to manufacture critical care ventila-
tors as the US grapples with the 
mounting number of coronavirus 
cases.

The pivot will be no easy feat for the 
auto giant, requiring the company to 
train employees, procure supplies 
and respect strict manufacturing 
guidelines.

GM, working with medical device 
company Ventec life Systems inc 
(Ventec), will produce the ventilators 
in a factory in Kokomo in the mid-
western state of indiana, the compa-
nies announced last week.

The 2.6 million square foot 
(24.15ha) facility normally produces 
electronics for cars, and like all GM 
factories in North america, has been 
shuttered since mid-March to limit 
the coronavirus’s spread. 

repurposing car factories for emer-
gency production has been com-
pared to World War ii, when they were 
used to build tanks and fighter 
planes.

This situation, experts say, is some-
what different, as building ventilators 
will require different techniques and 
procedures from what the factory 
normally sees.

The Detroit auto giant will use a 
free space in the factory, which it has 
already begun refashioning for the 
new mission.

a GM spokesman said production 
on the ventilators, a critical tool for 
saving lives during the Covid-19 cri-
sis, will begin this month after 
employees are trained.

But the initial runs will be proto-
types whose manufacturing proc-
esses need to be approved by the US 
Food and Drug administration, the 
spokesman said.

Meanwhile, experts say the first 
ventilators will not be available until 
the end of this month, but that will 
probably be after the peak in New 
York City, home to the worst outbreak 
in the US.

There are also important differ-
ences in the approach of auto manu-
facturers and companies that make 
medical devices.

automakers may be able to stream-
line some processes at a time when 
urgency is paramount, but air condi-
tioning manufacturing, for example, 
has “far more in common with ven-
tilators than cars do”, former Federa-
tion of american Scientists vice-pres-
ident ivan Oelrich said.

One of the biggest challenges GM 
will face is procuring some 700 indi-
vidual components that will be need-
ed for the ventilators at a time when 
Ventec’s supply chain has been dis-
rupted.

GM began working with Ventec on 
March 20 to develop sourcing plans 
for the parts, the companies said.

They expect production to reach 
10,000 per month after ramp-up – 
much more than the 250 per month 
normally produced by Ventec.

GM is recruiting 1,000 workers for 
the task. Afp

Support for Kingdom in russia FTa
Thou Vireak

p
riME Minister Hun Sen 
on Monday said russian 
ambassador to Cambo-
dia Dmitry Tsvetkov has 

pledged to support Cambodia as it 
moves towards a free trade agree-
ment (FTa) with the federation.

Speaking at a meeting with Tsvetkov, 
Hun Sen said the countries have main-
tained good diplomatic relations and 
lauded russia’s contribution to the 
Kingdom’s rapid economic growth.

“russia will provide assistance 
to Cambodia and support it as it 
moves to sign the FTa. Over the past 
six years [during Tsvetkov’s tenure], 
Cambodia and russia have signed 
62 documents and 14 agreements.

“We are arranging for the russian 
prime Minister to visit Cambodia, as 
well as Hun Sen also will visit in rus-
sia,” Hun Sen said, adding that the 
official visits aim to strengthen co-
operation and boost bilateral trade.

Elsewhere in Europe, the Kingdom 
currently exports rice to more than 
20 EU member states.

Cambodia rice Federation (CrF) 
secretary-general lun Yeng told The 
Post on Tuesday that an FTa would 
boost the competitiveness of the 
Kingdom’s rice exports.

“We have exported rice to the 
russian market, but the volume 
remains small compared to other 
destination markets. if we could 
ink this agreement, it could provide 
additional opportunities for Cam-
bodia to increase its rice exports to 
russia,” he said.

Garment Manufacturers associa-
tion in Cambodia deputy secretary-
general Kaing Monika said FTas 
boost trade and all export industries 

stand to benefit. “We have also ex-
ported to russia, but the amount is 
still quite limited.”

Bilateral trade between Cambo-
dia and russia reached more than 
$55.39 million last year, a 40.44 per 
cent decrease compared to 2018, 
worth more than $93.00 million, a 
Ministry of Commerce report said.

Of the amount, Cambodia ex-
ported some $51.70 million worth of 
products, up 27.08 per cent year-on-
year, and imported $3.69 million.

Meanwhile, the Kingdom exported 
$14.63 billion worth of products to 
international markets last year, up 

12.7 per cent compared to 2018, said 
a National Bank of Cambodia report.

in December, Minister of Com-
merce pan Sorasak said the ben-
efits of the FTa noted in the study 
include industrial diversification 
and expansion of financial services, 
transport, digital economy and agri-
cultural services.

He was speaking at the launch cer-
emony of a report on the results of its 
assessment of a potential FTa deal 
between Cambodia and the EaEU.

The EaEU is an international or-
ganisation which represents a bloc 
of countries in central and north-

ern asia and Eastern Europe with a 
combined GDp of $5 trillion.

it is composed of five-member states 
– armenia, Belarus, Kazakhstan, Kyr-
gyzstan and russia – with a combined 
population of 183 million people.

Sorasak said: “an FTa will enable 
the two parties to increase econom-
ic cooperation, trade in goods, ser-
vices and investment.

“We expect to increase trade and 
investment opportunities and mu-
tual investment. Cambodia can 
increase its garments and textiles 
exports, agricultural products and 
other goods,” he said.

Traders unable to buy 
paddy as prices soar
Hin Pisei

aS a ban on white rice and paddy 
exports is set to go into effect this 
weekend, Vietnamese traders seize 
the moment to buy in bulk, buoying 
prices beyond what local rice millers 
and traders are able to pay.

prime Minister Hun Sen on Monday 
ordered the suspension of white rice 
and paddy exports from Cambodia 
from 11:59pm on april 5, on the grounds 
of securing domestic supplies while 
Covid-19 is continuing to spread in 
Cambodia.

He told the Ministry of Economy 
and Finance to look into the possibil-
ity of disbursing funds to millers to 
buy paddy from those who had previ-
ously sold it to traders in neighbour-
ing countries.

“let the rice millers buy paddy from 
those who are harvesting and need to 
sell it, and buy all the paddy to maintain 
good prices, and avoid lower prices 
while there are no traders from Thailand 
and Vietnam,” the prime minister said.

Chhun Thom, president of Chhun 
Thom rice Miller located in prey 
Veng province’s Svay antor district, 

told The Post on Tuesday that the 
local buying activity level has 
remained largely unchanged.

This, he said, is because farmers are 
taking the opportunity to sell their 
remaining dry-season harvest paddy 
stock along the border until the order 
comes into effect. “My rice millers are 
not buying much now . . . as the price 
is rising,” he said.

as of Tuesday, the price of dry-season 
harvest paddy currently stands at 900-
950 riel ($0.22-$0.23) per kilogramme 
in prey Veng province, and dried paddy 
at 1,050-1,100 riel, Thom said.

another rice mill owner in prey Veng 
province, who declined to be named, 
said many Vietnamese traders had 
come to buy Cambodian paddy fol-
lowing the announcement.

as the influx of Vietnamese traders 
continues to buoy paddy prices, local 
traders and rice millers are no longer 
able to buy from the farmers, he said.

The price of paddy near the Chakrei 
border checkpoint in the province’s 
preah Sdech district rose from 1,070-
1,080 riel per kilogramme on Monday to 
1,100-1,120 riel on Tuesday, he added.

“No local dealer or rice miller would 

even think about buying the crop at 
that price. i haven’t, and i’ll wait and 
see if the price drops down a bit.

“The price of paddy will drop slightly 
from april 6 onwards” as the quality of 
paddy continues to drop following the 
end of the dry-season harvest, he said.

State-owned agricultural and rural 
Development Bank (arDB) encour-
ages all companies and rice millers 
to continue to purchase OM 5451 and 
ir 85 (504) paddy from farmers at 
market prices following the ban, it 
said in a press release on Monday.

arDB executive director Kao Thach 
said it has always supported the agri-
cultural sector by disbursing money to 

rice millers so that they can purchase 
additional paddy for stock.

“When the government sets a mor-
atorium on exports, the arDB must 
work hard to help the government 
achieve its plan.

“We are currently preparing the 
bank’s capital for disbursement to 
helping rice millers buy paddy from 
farmers,” Thach said.

He said 70-80 per cent of arDB’s 
capital is currently allocated to the 
rice sector.

last year, the Kingdom exported 
around 2.15 million tonnes of paddy 
to Vietnam, Ministry of agriculture, 
Forestry and Fisheries data shows.

GM racing 
to pump out 
ventilators in 
Covid-19 fight

Prime Minister Hun Sen (right) on Monday said Russian Ambassador to Cambodia Dmitry Tsvetkov (left) has pledged to support 
Cambodia as it moves towards a free trade agreement (FTA) with the federation. HUN SEN’S fACEBOOK pAGE

The price of paddy near the Chakrei border checkpoint in Prey Veng province’s Preah Sdech 
district rose from 1,070-1,080 riel ($0.27) per kilogramme on Monday to 1,100-1,120 riel on 
Tuesday following an influx of Vietnamese traders. YOUSOS ApDOULRASHIM



Global equity markets mostly up, but nerves remain
STOCKS in Asia and Europe enjoyed 
gains on Tuesday following another 
rally on Wall Street, while oil bounced 
and traders welcomed a surprise 
jump in Chinese factory activity – 
although analysts cautioned the road 
ahead remained rocky for the global 
economy.

The World Bank also warned that 
fallout from the coronavirus pan-
demic could bring China’s growth to 
a standstill, with even a best-case 
scenario seeing expansion slow to 2.3 
per cent from 6.1 per cent last year.

Trillions of dollars pledged to offset 
the economic impact of the deadly 
virus have provided a semblance of 
stability to world markets, which 
were initially pummelled by the rap-
id spread of the disease, which has 
forced swathes of the planet – and the 
economy – into lockdown.

While the number of infections and 
deaths continues to rise, observers 
said traders appear to be getting used 
to the new normal, with some sug-
gesting the sell-off in stocks may have 
seen its worst.

“Certainly we are seeing bottoming 
in the equity market,” Jun Bei Liu of 
Tribeca Investment Partners told 
Bloomberg TV.

But she added it was “very hard to 
see equities rally away, on the basis 
that the infections are still getting 

worse and the employment numbers 
continue to track lower”.

After another rally on Wall Street, 
which saw all three main indexes 
jump more than three per cent, Asia 
picked up the baton.

Hong Kong climbed 1.9 per cent 
while Mumbai and Manila climbed 
more than three per cent, while Sin-
gapore, Seoul, Jakarta and Bangkok 
were more than two per cent better 
off.

Shanghai edged up 0.1 per cent 
and Wellington added more than 
one per cent.

But Sydney reversed early advanc-
es to end down two per cent, having 
soared seven per cent on Monday on 
its best day in history. Tokyo finished 
0.9 per cent lower.

Markets in London, Paris and Frank-
furt all started the day on the front foot.

“Stock market price action suggests 
that investors are comfortable with 
the ‘whatever it takes, whatever is 
necessary’ policymakers’ response so 
far into a deep economic recession,” 
said AxiCorp’s Stephen Innes.

“At a minimum, the massive mon-
etary and fiscal stimulus gives inves-
tors some breathing room with fingers 
crossed for a health care solution.”

He added that market players were 
now turning their attention to the 
implementation of government stim-

ulus measures. 
“This is positive in its own right as 

it suggests investors are already get-
ting their shopping list ready for the 
bounce back when government pol-
icy tries to raise GDP [gross domestic 
product],” he said. 

Adding to the more positive mood on 
trading floors was data showing China’s 
manufacturing sector saw surprise 
growth last month, having been mauled 
in February as the country went into 
lockdown to tackle the virus.

China’s Purchasing Managers’ 
Index, a key gauge of factory activity, 

jumped to 52.0 from a record low 35.7 
the month before. Anything above 50 
is considered growth.

“As far as the coronavirus is con-
cerned, China is the blueprint of what 
to expect, and once traders get the 
impression a country’s crisis is at or 
approaching the peak, then more bulls 
might be coaxed back into the market,” 
said David Madden at CMC Markets.

But there were warnings of a wave 
of desperately bad figures to come 
from around the world and Gorilla 
Trades strategist Ken Berman said 
stock markets continued to be hos-

tage to uncertainty.
“The Volatility Index has been 

closely tracking the major indices 
throughout the bounce, and without 
a meaningful decline in the ‘fear 
gauge’, the rally remains vulnerable,” 
he said in a note, adding that US jobs 
data this week would be more close-
ly watched than usual.

Crude surged – with West Texas Inter-
mediate up more than seven per cent 
at one point – following another bat-
tering on Monday that saw the com-
modity hit an 18-year low after major 
producer Saudi Arabia said it would 
ramp up exports to a record 10.6 mil-
lion barrels per day next month.

There was some relief after Don-
ald Trump and Russian counterpart 
Vladimir Putin held talks on the 
crude crisis, which has been fuelled 
by the hit to demand by the corona-
virus and a price war between Mos-
cow and Riyadh.

Innes said Trump’s call may have been 
an “attempt to get Russia to pull up a 
chair to the negotiating table with Sau-
di Arabia, or maybe even [looking at] 
loosening sanctions on Russia, as des-
perate times call for drastic solutions”.

He said any sign of Moscow and 
Riyadh putting aside their differ-
ences would be positive but added 
that the market “is not entirely buy-
ing into it”. AFP
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Continued from page 1

the tourism sector.
On February 24, Prime Minister 

Hun Sen announced that all workers 
employed by suspended factories 
should receive at least 60 per cent of 
the minimum wage. Employers 
would be required to pay 40 per cent 
while the government would provide 
the other 20 per cent.

To qualify for the 20 per cent, work-
ers are required to attend between 
one and two weeks of short-term 
skills training organised by the Min-
istry of Tourism.

State Secretariat of Civil Aviation 
(SSCA) spokesman Sin Chanserey-
vutha, told The Post on Tuesday that 
the minimum tax exemption would 
partially ease the burden of airlines 
hit by the pandemic.

“The government noted the heavy 
burden caused by the Covid-19 out-
break and has decided to waive the 
minimum tax on the aviation sector. 
I believe the government will provide 
additional help if the coronavirus 
problem persists,” he said.

Cambodia Association of Travel 
Agents president Chhay Sivlin said 
the government’s measures will ease 
operating expenses and help the sec-
tor retain its workforce.

“We thank the government for con-
sidering the plight of workers and 
employees. The measures will allow 
our private sector partners to continue 
their business activities during the 
coronavirus pandemic,” she said.

Chansereyvutha said Siem Reap 
International Airport has reduced 
flight movements by 90 per cent, 
Phnom Penh International Airport by 
60 per cent and Sihanouk Interna-
tional Airport by 70 per cent.

Meanwhile, the government has 
banned hotel and factory owners from 
evicting tenants who are unable to pay 
their rent and has instructed state 
institutions to ensure compliance.

‘Measures 
uphold our 
operations’

Phnom Penh Autonomous Port (PPAP) logged $27.19 million in sales last year, up 31.43 per cent from 2018. HENG CHIVOAN

China’s manufacturing sector saw surprise growth last month, having been mauled in 
February as the country went into lockdown to tackle the virus. STR/AFP

Ports: Strong growth in 2019
May Kunmakara

C
AMBODIA’S two key listed 
autonomous ports reported 
strong business performance 
last year before the ongoing 

Covid-19 pandemic which is currently 
ravaging the transport sector.

In its filing with the Cambodia 
Securities Exchange (CSX), Phnom 
Penh Autonomous Port (PPAP) logged 
$27.19 million in sales last year, up 
31.43 per cent from 2018. Its operat-
ing profit rose nearly 79 per cent to 
$15.8 million and net profit climbed 
42.84 per cent to $11.55 million.

In its filing with the CSX, Sihanoukville 
Autonomous Port (PAS) recorded $83.48 

million in revenue last year, up 21.17 per 
cent year-on-year, and $20.34 million in 
operating profit, up 27 per cent.

CSX vice-chairman Ha Jong-weon 
told The Post that the two autono-
mous ports showed remarkable 
profitability last year. “This results 
from an increase in quantity of car-
go and container throughputs.”

Meanwhile, Covid-19 continues to 
spread around the world, hitting re-
gional stock markets hard. CSX has 
reported a sharp drop in trading ac-
tivity since February.

Ha said: “Stocks markets around 
the world are being affected by this 
pandemic. For Cambodia, the CSX 
index has dropped by about 16 per 

cent since mid-February. Although 
trading is not as active, there is noth-
ing significant to mention. 

“From my personal point of view, I 
think this effect is short-term and will 
recover in the near future. For instance, 
the major stock markets around the 
world like Nikkei 225, Dow Jones, S&P 
500 Kospi Composite Index, Nasdaq 
Composite, have started to recover.

“I still think this is a good opportunity 
to buy stocks at a lower price,” he said. 

He said the CSX index has remained 
quite stable during the past few weeks 
despite the new reported cases.

“Like I have mentioned, I think 
the effect is short term and does not 
have any implications in the long 

run. The market will start to recover 
to its intrinsic value when the situa-
tion loosens,” he said. 

CSX data shows that three out of 
its five stocks fell at Tuesday’s close.

PPAP, PAS, and Phnom Penh Special 
Economic Zone (PPSP) dropped 100, 
20 and 20 riel (2.5, 0.49 and 0.49 US 
cents) respectively to 10,700, 13,140 
and 2,310 riel ($2.63, $3.23 and $0.57).

Phnom Penh Water Supply Author-
ity (PWSA), on the other hand, rose 40 
riel to 5,960 riel. Grand Twins Interna-
tional (GTI) remained unchanged.

The trading value was 19.63 mil-
lion riel on Tuesday and the CSX 
index decreased by 0.08 per cent to 
590.63 points at close.
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world

iNDiaN authorities struggled 
on Monday to help millions left 
jobless by a crippling corona-
virus lockdown, potentially 
undermining efforts to stop the 
virus ravaging the world’s sec-
ond most-populous nation.

Since the lockdown began 
on Wednesday, hundreds of 
thousands of labourers have 
been heading back from cities 
where they worked to their 
home villages, some walking 
hundreds of miles and with lit-
tle money or food.

The exodus has raised worries 
that those returning may spread 
coronavirus into rural areas, 
particularly with authorities 
resorting to cramming people 
onto buses and into relief camps 
and homeless shelters.

at the weekend in Delhi, migrant 
workers and their families fought 
and shoved their way onto buses 
organised by india’s most popu-
lous state, Uttar pradesh.

“i couldn’t afford the room 
we had so there was no choice, 
we had to leave,” said ranjit 
Kumar, who walked with his 
wife and two-year-old son for 
two days to get from Haryana 
state to the bus terminal.

around 90,000 people were 
transported in buses on Sunday 
from Ghaziabad outside Delhi, 
the Times of India reported. 

late on Sunday the federal 
government ordered all dis-
trict and state borders closed 
in a bid to stop the exodus, and 
directed local authorities to 
organise temporary shelters.

On Monday the crowds had 
disappeared on the outskirts 
of Delhi. The city government 
said it was now feeding 400,000 
people, with more than 550 
schools providing shelter.

The central state of Mahar-
ashtra, home to Mumbai, and 
another big magnet for migrant 
labourers, has set up 262 relief 
camps and was providing shel-
ter to 70,399 people, the chief 
minister tweeted.

authorities ordered a racetrack 
outside Delhi that hosted a For-
mula One race in 2011 be used 
to house 5,000 migrant workers, 
the Times of India reported.

Uttar pradesh has announced 
aid and set up 600 shelter 
homes that will act as quaran-
tine centres, local official alok 
Kumar told aFp. He was unable 
to say how many people were 
still on the road.

Former national health secre-
tary Sujatha rao said it was not 
known if the virus had spread 
from the urban travelling middle 
class to rural migrants, but if it 
had, such large congregations of 
people would be a worry.

“if any one of them has indeed 
got the infection, it certainly can 
spread very rapidly as the poor 
in urban metros live in very 
crowded accommodation. Social 
distancing is not an option for 
them,” rao told aFp.  AFP

lockdowns 
tightening as 
coronavirus 
deaths mount
l

OCKDOWNS aimed 
at halting the march 
of the coronavirus 
pandemic have ex-

tended worldwide as the 
global death toll mounts and 
the US outbreak continues to 
accelerate.

Despite slivers of hope in 
stricken italy, tough measures 
that have confined two-fifths of 
the globe’s population to their 
homes are being broadened.

Moscow and lagos joined 
the roll call of cities around 
the world with empty streets, 
while Virginia and Maryland 
became the latest US states 
to announce stay-at-home 
orders, followed quickly by 
Washington DC, leaving three-
quarters of US citizens under 
some form of lockdown.

a US military medical ship 
steamed into New York, where 
it will relieve pressure on the 
city’s badly stretched health 
system. a field hospital set up 
in Central park was due to go 
online later on Tuesday. 

The scale and speed of the 
US pandemic continued to 
expand, with the death toll 
topping 3,100 out of 164,000 
known infections – the highest 
case count for any country.

president Donald Trump 
sought to reassure the people 
that authorities were ramping 
up distribution of desperately 
needed equipment such as 
ventilators and personal pro-
tective gear.

But he also offered a stark 
warning, saying “challenging 

times are ahead for the next 
30 days” as he acknowledged 
a potential nationwide stay-
at-home order.

“We’re sort of putting it all 
on the line,” Trump said, lik-
ening the efforts against cor-
onavirus to a “war”.

‘I cried getting ready’
The number of confirmed 

Covid-19 cases around the 
world is now above three-
quarters of a million, with 
around 37,000 deaths.

The toll on health systems 
is staggering, with medical 
professionals under enor-
mous strain.

“Waking up this morning i 
cried. i cried eating breakfast. 
i cried getting ready,” French 
nurse Elise Cordier confessed 
on Facebook in a post that re-
vealed the fear and anguish of 
those on the front line. 

But, she said, once in “the 
hospital locker room, i dried 
my tears. i breathed in. i 
breathed out. The people in 
the hospital beds are crying 
too, and it is i who am there 
to dry their tears”.

World leaders – several of 
whom have been stricken or 
forced into isolation – are still 
grappling for ways to deal with 
a crisis that is generating eco-
nomic and social shockwaves 
unseen since World War ii.

The shutdown has already 
put millions out of work and 
forced governments to rush 
through huge stimulus plans.

Experts in Germany, Eu-

rope’s economic power-
house, said the virus would 
shrink output there this year 
by up to 5.4 per cent.

The World Bank warned on 
Monday the economic fall-
out from the pandemic could 
cause Chinese growth to shud-
der to a halt and thrust millions 
of East asians into poverty.

‘Work continues’
after weeks of a national 

lockdown in italy, signs were 
emerging that drastic action 
could be slowing the spread 
of the disease.

Even though the country’s 
death toll grew by 812 in 24 
hours to 11,591, the number 
of infections climbed just 4.1 
per cent.

“The data are better but our 
work continues,” said Giu-
lio Gallera, the chief medical 
officer of lombardy, italy’s 
worst-hit region.

italy was due to observe a 
minute’s silence later on Tues-
day for victims of the disease.

Spain announced another 
812 virus deaths in 24 hours, 
taking it past China, where 

the disease first emerged in 
December.

Even with the US health 
system stretched, Trump said 
he was ordering some excess 
medical equipment be sent to 
italy, France and Spain.

Trump and russian presi-
dent Vladimir putin discussed 
“closer cooperation” and ad-
dressed plunging oil prices in a 
Monday call, the Kremlin said.

putin’s government was 
getting to grips with its own 
outbreak, with the russian 
strongman urging residents 
of Moscow to respect a lock-
down that has closed all non-
essential shops, and left red 
Square deserted.

anna, a 36-year-old web 
designer, said the lockdown 
would be hard for her and her 
five-year-old daughter. “But i 
don’t want arina to get sick,” 
she told aFp on her way to 
buy bread. “So of course we 
will observe the quarantine.”

The lockdowns are causing 
hardship across the world but 
particularly in impoverished 
cities in asia and africa.

Myanmar reported its first 

coronavirus death – a 69-
year-old man who returned 
to the country in mid-March 
after receiving cancer treat-
ment in australia.

The country of 54 million 
people, with one of the re-
gion’s most under-developed 
healthcare systems, only con-
firmed its first case last week.

africa’s biggest city, lagos, 
joined the global stay-at-home 
from Monday, with Nigerian 
president Muhammadu Bu-
hari ordering a two-week lock-
down for its 20 million people. 
The measures also apply to 
the capital abuja.

“Two weeks is too long. i 
don’t know how we will cope,” 
said student abdul rahim, 
25, as he helped his sister sell 
food from a market stall.

impoverished Zimbabwe 
also began enforcing a three-
week lockdown.

“They need to be fed, but 
there is nothing to eat,” 
vegetable vendor irene ru-
wisi said in the township of 
Mbare, pointing at her four 
grandchildren. “How do they 
expect us to survive?” AFP

immigration lawyers sue US over virus risks
a US group representing immi-
gration attorneys sued the US 
federal government on Mon-
day to stop in-person immigra-
tion hearings and to obtain 
better protection for the dura-
tion of the coronavirus crisis.

The american immigration 
lawyers association (aila) said 
the government has refused to 
guarantee the safety of their 
members as well as due proc-
ess for immigrants.

The US has the most cases of 
Covid-19, ahead of China and 
italy, with more than 3,100 
deaths and more than 164,000 
confirmed cases reported.

in a statement, the lawyers and 
other pro-immigrant groups 
said that they want to “suspend 
in-person immigration hearings 
for detained individuals and pro-
vide robust remote access alter-
natives for detained individuals 

who wish to proceed with their 
hearings for the duration of the 
Covid-19 pandemic”.

They also want guaranteed 
“secure and reliable remote 
communication between non-
citizens in detention and their 
legal representatives”, as well as 
personal protective gear “for 
detained non-citizens and legal 
representatives who need to 
meet in person” with their clients 
in government-run facilities.

additionally, they want the 
government to release detained 
immigrants who cannot prop-
erly communicate remotely 
with their attorneys or with the 
immigration court.

“Thousands of in-person 
court hearings continue and 
nearly 40,000 detainees are 
held in close quarters” in US 
custody, said the american 
immigration Council (aiC).

The aiC said in a statement 
that federal courts and the Bureau 
of prisons have taken measures 
to minimise health risks.

However, they said the 
Department of Justice division 
overseeing immigration courts 
“has not taken the same pro-
tective measures and most 
immigration courts remain 
open for business, putting the 
health and safety of attorneys 
and clients at risk”.

On Monday, the Congres-
sional Hispanic Caucus called 
on the immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement agency (iCE) 
to release their detainees to help 
prevent the deadly Covid-19 
virus from spreading.

Trump, who is seeking re-
election in November, has 
made cracking down on illegal 
immigration a top priority of 
his administration. AFP

Exodus 
in india 
sparking 
concerns

A US military medical ship steamed into New York, where it will relieve pressure on the city’s badly stretched 
health system. GETTY IMAGES/AFP

The American Immigration Lawyers Association (Aila) said the government 
has refused to guarantee the safety of their members as well as due 
process for immigrants. AFP



CAN Tho, the most populated 
city in the Mekong Delta region, 
has achieved outstanding 
results in developing a project 
to build a smart city after nearly 
two years of implementation. 

Can Tho municipal People’s 
Committee vice-chairwoman 
Vo Thi Hong Anh said the 
project aims to transform the 
Vietnamese city into the first 
smart city in the country’s 
southwestern region by 2025.

A smart city enhances civic 
engagement in urban man-
agement, with the aim of 
improving competitiveness 
and socio-economic develop-
ment, she said.

To achieve the goal, Can Tho 
will use modern information 
technology and improve state 
management and the quality 
of life, she said.

Can Tho’s agencies have many 
plans to achieve the goal. 

The Department of Planning 
and Investment is building 
technical platforms to develop 
an e-government model, while 
the Department of Transport 
has started using IT to manage 
urban transport services.

Two years ago, Can Tho city 
signed a cooperation agree-
ment with the Vietnam Posts 
and Communications Group 
(VNPT) to develop its smart 
city project by 2025.

Under the project, VNPT has 
set up a smart city framework 
system, including an Informa-
tion and Communication Tech-
nology (ICT) and smart city 
solution framework, ensuring 
that the solutions of all develop-
ers can run on this platform.

Can Tho and VNPT have 
worked to apply a range of infor-
mation technologies in city 
administrative activities to better 
serve people and businesses.

Can Tho municipal Depart-
ment of Information and 
Communications director Do 
Hoang Trung said the city is 
building an intelligent operat-
ing centre connected with 
information technology sys-
tems to monitor socio-eco-
nomic targets and the govern-
ment’s performance.

The centre will supervise the 
education and tourism sectors 
and monitor residents’ feed-
back, ensuring urban order 
and security.

In addition, Can Tho will use 
the My City app, a mobile plat-
form with a built-in camera 
system and an intelligent 
security surveillance, to receive 
and resolve residents’ feed-
back on public services.

The city will also apply infor-
mation technology in man-
agement of traffic safety; infor-
mation security and safety; 
food safety and hygiene; envi-
ronmental protection, as well 
as land use management.

In addition, intelligent park-
ing systems at tourist destina-
tions and integrated traffic 
management system, including 
traffic lights, signs and traffic 
flow analysis, will be set up. 

Can Tho will encourage the 
private sector to take part in 
the smart city project by apply-
ing technologies and innova-
tion in providing services to 
the public.

Experts said enterprises play 
a major role in the socio-eco-
nomic development of smart 
urban areas, which should be 
supported with infrastructure 
and incentive policies based 
on modern technology. 

To ensure the project’s 
schedule, the Department of 
Information and Communica-
tions will seek experts’ opin-
ions in implementing the 
smart city plan. VIET NAM NEWS/

ASIA NEWS NETWORK
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Indonesia’s sustainable 
timber trade in danger
A 

rECENT regulation 
by Indonesia’s Minis-
try of Trade relaxing 
export requirements 

for timber products has drawn 
criticism from environmental 
groups, which said it would re-
stimulate illegal logging and in 
turn damage the environment.

Issued late month, the min-
istry’s regulation on exports 
of forestry products scrapped 
the requirement for Indone-
sian timber companies to se-
cure V-legal documents that 
certify the wood comes from 
legal sources before export-
ing their products.

V-legal licensing had repre-
sented an important tool of 
the timber legality verifica-
tion system (SVlK) managed 
by the Ministry of Environ-
ment and Forestry, which has 
helped improve Indonesia’s 
reputation in the global sus-
tainable timber trade.

Indonesian Independent For-
est Monitoring Network activist 
Muhamad Kosar said the scrap-
ping of the V-legal licence was a 
setback for forest protection 
since it was supposed to be the 
final check in timber exports.

Introduced in 2013, V-legal 
licensing had increased the 
traceability of exported Indo-

nesian timber under the SVlK 
scheme, which aims to curb 
illegal logging and increase 
forest sustainability.

Kosar said the absence of V-
legal documents would now 
potentially create a loophole 
for illegal loggers to market 
their products.

“This new policy also 
proves that forest protection 
by the government is still par-
tial. The trade ministry and 
the environment and forestry 
ministry have different ap-
proaches in this case,” Kosar 
said on Thursday.

Hurt reputation
Abu Meridian of the NGO 

Kaoem Telapak said it could 
potentially hurt Indonesia’s 
reputation as one of the few 
countries that have a globally 
recognised verification sys-
tem of timber products.

Indonesia’s SVlK system, 
which was first launched in 
2009, has culminated in the 
Voluntary Partnership Agree-
ment (VPA) with the EU, 
which was ratified in 2013.

The VPA stipulates that In-
donesia must ensure that 
only verified legal timber 
and timber products are im-
ported to the EU, in line with 

the EU Forest law Enforce-
ment, Governance and Trade 
(FlEGT) scheme.

“This trade ministerial regu-
lation potentially harms Indo-
nesia’s agreement with the EU. 
The V-legal documents were 
not only demanded by the EU 
but also the United States, Japan 
and Australia as well,” Abu said.

The country’s timber exports 
rose to $12.3 billion in 2018 
from $6 billion in 2013 fol-
lowing the adoption of V-legal 
licensing, environment and 
forestry ministry data shows.

Most of the export destina-
tion countries recognise the 
SVlK scheme and require 
timber products to have V-
legal documents.

Data from FlEGT Indepen-
dent Market Monitor 2020 
shows that the US is the largest 
importer of Indonesian wooden 
furniture, having imported $670 
million worth last year. The EU 
came second at $320 million, 
followed by Japan at $130 mil-
lion, South Korea at $30 million, 
Australia at $40 million and Ma-
laysia at $10 million.

Indonesia only exported 
as much as $150 million to 
countries that require no tim-
ber verification.

China, the world’s biggest tim-

ber importer, imported $20 mil-
lion worth of timber products 
from Indonesia last year. China 
does not recognise the Indone-
sian SlVK system, but in De-
cember China updated its for-
estry law after 20 years, banning 
imports from illegal logging.

The environmentalist 
groups, in an open letter to 
President Joko “Jokowi’’ Wido-
do, urged him to revoke or at 
least revise the trade ministe-
rial regulation. They had also 
lobbied officials at the Presi-
dential Office to help them 
convince Jokowi, but have re-
ceived no response to date.

“We need strong public sup-

port to push the President to 
act,” Kosar said, adding that 
they were considering filing 
a judicial review with the Su-
preme Court against the new 
regulation.

Association of Indonesian 
Forest Concessionaires execu-
tive director Purwadi Soepri-
anto warned that the SVlK 
easing might potentially reduce 
Indonesia’s timber export value 
caused by a lack of market trust.

“With the adoption of the 
SVlK system, the value of In-
donesia’s timber products has 
been increasing in the last 
five years – meaning that it 
has a positive impact [on the 

industry],” he said.
The trade ministry’s direc-

tor for agricultural and forestry 
products export Sulistyawati 
was quick to defend the contro-
versial regulation, saying it only 
regulated the export require-
ments for timber and would not 
affect the whole SVlK system.

“It [the SVlK system] pro-
vides mechanisms for compa-
nies wanting to export timber 
to ensure the legality of their 
products [that are produced in 
Indonesia],” Sulistyawati said, 
adding that the new policy 
was only made to cut red tape 
in timber product exports. THE 

JAKARTA POST/ASIA NEWS NETWORK

The Voluntary Partnership Agreement (VPA) with the EU stipulates that Indonesia must ensure that only 
verified legal timber and timber products are imported to the bloc, in line with the EU Forest Law 
Enforcement, Governance and Trade (FLEGT) scheme. MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT AND FORESTRY

Can Tho aims to become the first smart city in the Mekong Delta by 2025. VIETNAM NEWS AGENCY/VIET NAM NEWS

VN’s Can Tho slated to become first 
smart city in Mekong Delta by 2025

lao gov’t implements 
additional measures 
as Covid-19 cases rise
THE lao national committee 
in charge of Covid-19 preven-
tion and control on Monday 
urged relevant authorities and 
people nationwide to effec-
tively implement the prime 
minister’s order as the number 
of virus cases rose to nine.

“The government has 
enhanced measures to deal with 
[Covid-19] PM order No 06/PM 
dated March 9, 2020,” Standing 
Member of the National Task-
force Committee for Covid-19 
Prevention and Control, Dr 
Phouthone Muongpak told a 
press conference on Monday.

“[The committee] would like 
to relevant authorities to close-
ly monitor the implementation 
of the PM order to ensure its 
effectiveness,” he said.

Dr Phouthone who is also 
Deputy Minister of Health, 
announced the committee’s call 
after giving an update on the 
Covid-19 situation in the coun-
try, highlighting that the number 
of cases continues to climb.

The government has 
imposed key measures to 
restrict free movement. From 
April 1, all people, except for 
officials assigned to fight 
against Covid-19 as well as 
other essential jobs nation-
wide, have been ordered to 
stay at home until April 19.

The measure aims to curb 
the number of infections in 
the country as the government 
believes social distancing will 
prevent people from spread-
ing the virus to others.  

The media release said the 

committee confirmed another 
Covid-19 case on Tuesday, lift-
ing the number of cases in 
laos from only two last week 
to nine. The situation provided 
a strong signal for the govern-
ment, relevant authorities and 
people nationwide to join 
hands against Covid-19.

The additional case was dis-
covered following the testing 
of 64 suspected samples. Of 
this number, only one test 
returned positive.

Over the past several days, 
the committee tested 364 sus-
pected cases. The latest case 
involved a 22-year-old woman 
from Phonphanao village, Xay-
settha district, Vientiane. She is 
currently being treated at Mit-
taphab Hospital in the capital.

The patient was described as 
having mild Covid-19 symp-
toms, such as fever, cough and 
runny nose. She was still able 
to help herself while being 
treated in the hospital.

Of the nine infected people, 
six are being cared for at Mit-
taphab Hospital while the 
other three are being treated 
in luang Prabang Hospital.

On top of providing treatment 
to patients, Dr Phouthone said 
the government was paying 
attention to screening people 
travelling into the country. 
About 3,122 entered laos on 
March 29. Of this number, 2,141 
entered laos by land across the 
Mekong border. Some four of 
these incoming people were 
found with fever. VIENTIANE TIMES/

ASIA NEWS NETWORK
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O
N March 30, King 
Norodom Sihamoni 
signed a royal De-
cree to change and 

appoint nine members of the 
government, after the National 
assembly convened an extraor-
dinary meeting to call for a vote 
of confidence on prime Minis-
ter Hun Sen’s motion.

among those new appoin-
tees, Koeut rith has been 
made the new Minister of 
Justice to replace ang Vong 
Vathana, who has been serv-
ing as the Minister of Justice 
for more than two terms.

Vong Vathana has now been 
promoted to senior minister 
in charge of special missions. 
The appointment of rith 
brings new hope for legal and 
judicial reform which could 
contribute to strengthening 
the rule of law and social 
justice in the Kingdom.

The prime minister said the 
Cabinet reshuffle is necessary 
as some ministers have been 
inactive, and their performance 
did not meet expectations.

at the same time, several 
national and international 
bodies have also observed 
the inactivity and incompe-
tence of certain members of 
the government.

Cambodia has been receiving 
frequent criticisms on various 
issues, such as human rights vi-
olations, undue process, partial 
trials, judicial corruption and 
interference in court work by 
officials of the executive body.

Even though the Cambodian 
Constitution provides for the 
independence of the judiciary 
from the executive and legisla-
tive bodies, it is often seen that 
the leadership in the execu-
tive body directly or indirectly 
infiltrated judicial affairs.

This is particularly in 
relation to the arrest, deten-
tion and trial of politicians, 
appointment and transfer 
of judges, prosecutors and 
other judicial officials with-
out transparency or based on 
the principle of meritocracy.

it is also observed that the 
leadership in the Ministry of 
Justice seems inactive in push-
ing for reforms in the legal and 
judicial systems, which are pri-
ority areas in the government’s 
rectangular Strategy - phase 4 
of the Sixth legislature.

The rectangular Strategy 
has identified a challenge 
in providing public services 
and the provision of jus-
tice, which have yet to gain 

enough public trust.
rith is a Cambodian intel-

lectual, who was born in a 
farmer’s family and succeed-
ed in his family life, educa-
tion and government career.

a son of a farmer from 
Kampong Cham province, 
rith has been recognised as a 
hard-working and highly suc-
cessful individual academi-
cally and professionally in 
the legal and political sectors. 

He is the second youngest 
minister after Say Samal, who 
is the Minister of Environ-
ment and also the son of Say 
Chhum, vice-president and 
secretary-general of the Cam-
bodian people’s party (Cpp).

prime Minister Hun Sen 
has often entrusted him with 
important legal and political 
tasks. rith is a highly educat-
ed and intelligent young man 
providing strategic advice and 
solutions to legal issues facing 
the Cpp and the government.

Though he is not a relative 
of senior party leaders, he 
has been recognised and pro-
moted by senior leaders com-
pared to other government 
officials in similar careers. 
He joined the public service 
around 2003 after completing 
his studies in France.

rith was actively involved 
in political negotiations with 
leaders of the former Cambo-
dia National rescue party and 
is currently holding several 
other important government 
and political positions apart 
from becoming Minister of 
Justice.

His roles include being a 
board member of the Union 
of Youth Federations of 
Cambodia and a member of 
the press and Quick reac-
tion Unit of the Office of the 
Council of Ministers.

rith has also provided sig-
nificant inputs in the drafting 
of several key laws, especially 
the Criminal Code, the Code 
of Criminal procedure, the 
law on political parties, the 
law on the Organisation of 
Courts, the law on Statute 
of Judges and prosecutors, 
and the law on the Organi-
sation and Functioning of 
the Supreme Council of the 
Magistracy, and so on.

Within the legal community 
including lawyers, judges and 
prosecutors, rith is highly 
praised and they hope that 
after taking office, he will 
actively push the legal and 
judicial reforms faster and 

more effectively to strengthen 
the justice service, reduce 
judicial corruption, improve 
the efficiency of court admin-
istration, enhance fair trial 
for all, protect and prevent 
external interference in court 
decisions, and ensure the 
appointment of ministry and 
court officials with respect of 
the principle of meritocracy.

Roles and duties of the Minis-
try of Justice and the Minister 
of Justice

The Ministry of Justice is in 
charge of administering jus-
tice in the country, and at the 
same time, the Minister of 
Justice holds many powerful 
roles such as the co-chair of 
the Council for legal and Ju-
dicial reform, and member-
ship to the Supreme Council 
of the Magistracy.

The Council for legal and 
Judicial reform was formerly 
co-chaired by Dith Munty and 
Sok an. ang Vong Vathana re-
placed Sok an after his death.

However, the council 
did not seem to have any 
significant activities during 
the sixth legislature because 
there seem not to have agree-
ments and collaboration 
among its leading members.

it is therefore hoped that 
rith can revitalise the council 
by putting forward a clear 
strategy and action plan for 
legal and justice reform to 
achieve the core objectives 
and priorities set out in the 
government’s rectangular 
Strategy. These activities are 

also expected by the Cam-
bodian people and local and 
international communities.

The Ministry of Justice also 
plays a key role in ensur-
ing justice before the law 
for all people, promoting 
the compliance and proper 
execution of court decisions, 
contributing to the protec-
tion of judges in making their 
decisions from any external 
infiltration, according to the 
principle of separation of 
powers in the Constitution. 

in particular, the court’s final 
decisions shall be executed 
without any obstruction from 
any other institutions. 

The Minister of Justice has 
the responsibility to propose 
the appointment, transfer, 
discharge, putting outside 
cadre, suspension from duty 
of prosecutors to the Supreme 
Council of the Magistracy, 
and to prepare the royal de-
cree for His Majesty to sign.

in these regards, the Min-
ister of Justice has a strong 
influence in the develop-
ment and implementation 
of judicial policies, including 
the appointment, transfer 
and discipline of the court 
officials, judges and prosecu-
tors throughout the country.

previously, the implementa-
tion of these tasks was often 
criticised by the legal commu-
nity for the lack of transpar-
ency, without being based on 
competency and justice.

Several judges and pros-
ecutors have been serving 
in the same office for many 

years, unchanged, even 
though the law on Statutes 
of Judges and prosecutors 
requires change every four 
years, while some judges 
and prosecutors have been 
promptly and frequently 
transferred from one prov-
ince to another. This also 
creates injustice even among 
the judges and prosecutors.

One important task that the 
Ministry of Justice has yet to 
complete is the launch of the 
Commercial Court and the 
labour Court. although the 
law on the Organisation of the 
Courts has been promulgated 
since 2014, these courts have 
yet to be put in operation.

The Commercial Court and 
the labour Court are crucial in 
resolving labour and commer-
cial disputes, which is expected 
by local businessmen, foreign 
investors, employees and em-
ployers to resolve their disputes 
effectively and efficiently.

This task is also the key to 
attracting foreign investment 
to Cambodia and helping ease 
the congestion of cases at the 
court of common jurisdiction. 
There is a saying that “justice 
delayed is justice denied”.

in conclusion, the public, 
and national and internation-
al communities are eagerly 
waiting to see how the young 
Minister of Justice brings new 
hope to the rule of law and 
social justice in Cambodia.

Meas pheakdey,
phnom penh
smilebill168@gmail.com

Hope for reform with young  
justice minister at the helm

A son of a farmer from Kampong Cham province, Rith has been recognised as a hard-working and highly  
successful individual academically and professionally in the legal and political sectors. supplied

letter to the editor



Tom Hanks, wife back in 
US after contracting virus
HOLLYWOOD megastar Tom 
Hanks and his wife Rita Wilson 
are back home in Los Angeles 
after two weeks in hospital and 
self-isolation in Australia 
where they contracted the 
coronavirus.

“Hey, Folks... We’re home 
now and, like the rest of Amer-
ica, we carry on with shelter-
ing in place and social distanc-
i n g ,”  t h e  m u l t i p l e 
Oscar-winning actor tweeted 
at the weekend.

“Many, many thanks to eve-
ryone in Australia who looked 
after us,” he added. “Their 

care and guidance made pos-
sible our return to the USA. 
And many thanks to all of you 
who reached out with well 
wishes. Rita and I so appreci-
ate it.”

Hanks was on Australia’s 
Gold Coast to film an Elvis 
Presley biopic when he and 
Wilson, both 63, came down 
with the disease.

The pair were admitted to 
hospital, where they were 
treated before being released 
into self-isolation.

Wilson took to Instagram on 
Sunday to celebrate being a 

“Covid-19 survivor”, saying 
she was taking time to reflect 
on her good fortune and her 
continued good health after 
suffering from cancer and 
kicking the disease five years 
ago.

“I am celebrating the beauty 
of this life, the blessings God 
has given, and my continued 
good health, even now as a 
COVID 19 survivor,” she wrote. 
“Please take a moment today 
to acknowledge the amazing 
creation your bodies are and 
to thank it for doing so much.” 
AFP

Hollywood megastar Tom Hanks (left) and his wife Rita Wilson are back home in Los Angeles after two weeks 
in hospital and self-isolation in Australia. AFP
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AN Australian astrophysicist 
bored by coronavirus isolation 
saw his attempted invention 
to stop people catching the 
disease go hilariously wrong 
when he landed in hospital 
with magnets stuck up his 
nose.

Daniel Reardon, a research 
fellow at Swinburne Univer-
sity in Melbourne, was work-
ing to create a necklace-like 
device that would buzz when 
its wearer brought their hands 
too close to their face.

He told public broadcaster 
ABC that after the first version 
failed he began “mindlessly” 
clipping magnets – a key com-
ponent of the device – to his 
face while sitting on the sofa.

“I first started with my ear-
lobe and then my nostril.

“Eventually I had pairs of 
magnets in both nostrils and 
they all closed together, leav-
ing them pinching across my 
septum,” he said.

Reardon spent an hour try-
ing to remove the magnets 
before his partner, a radiolo-
gist at a Melbourne hospital, 
convinced him to go to her 
workplace so doctors could 
extract them.

He said his nose was “recov-
ering well” and had not sus-
tained any permanent dam-
age.

While Reardon said he had 
kept the magnets, he has not 
been “brave enough to play 
with them again”.

But he “absolutely” has not 
been put off experimenting – 
and still plans to make his 
anti-infection device viable.

“I think the idea is still 
sound, if we can figure out a 
way to get it to work,” he told 
the ABC.

Doctors say a key method of 
transmission of Covid-19 is 
people touching surfaces car-
rying the virus and then touch-
ing their faces. AFP

Van Gogh painting stolen from Dutch 
museum during pandemic shutdown
T

HIEVES stole a paint-
ing by Dutch master 
Vincent van Gogh early 
on Monday in a daring 

heist from a museum that was 
closed to the public because of 
the coronavirus pandemic.

The 1884 painting, titled the 
Parsonage Garden at Neunen 
in Spring, was taken during 
a pre-dawn break-in at the 
Singer Laren Museum near 
Amsterdam.

The criminals smashed 
through a glass door and then 
took the painting, which is 
valued at up to €6 million 
($6.6 million).

“I am shocked and unbeliev-
ably annoyed this theft has hap-
pened,” Jan Rudolph de Lorm, 
one of the museum’s directors, 
told a press conference.

“Art is there to be seen, to be 
enjoyed, to inspire and to bring 
solace, particularly in these 
troubled times in which we 
find ourselves,” De Lorm said.

The theft happened on 
what would have been the 
167th birthday of the brilliant 
yet troubled artist.

Parsonage Garden at Neunen 
in Spring comes from relative-
ly early on in Van Gogh’s ca-
reer, before the prolific artist 

embarked on his trademark 
post-impressionist paintings 
such as Sunflowers and his 
vivid self-portraits.

The painting was on loan 
from its owners, the Gron-
inger Museum in the north of 
the Netherlands, as part of an 
exhibition.

The Singer Laren museum 
closed two weeks ago in com-

pliance with Dutch govern-
ment measures aimed at tack-
ling the spread of Covid-19.

‘Hunt is on’
Dutch police said the crimi-

nals had broken in at around 
3:15 am (0115 GMT).

“Police officers immediately 
rushed to the scene but the 
perpetrators had escaped,” 

Dutch police said in a state-
ment, appealing for witnesses.

The painting has an esti-
mated value of between €1-6 
million, Dutch art detective 
Arthur Brand said.

“The hunt is on,” said 
Brand, who is known for re-
covering stolen Nazi art in-
cluding Hitler’s Horses.

It was the third time the fa-
mous Dutch master’s works 
have been targeted in the 
Netherlands since the 1990s, 
Brand said.

“To me this looks like the 
work of a copycat,” Brand told 
AFP, adding that the modus 
operandi was similar to the 
other two cases.

“The thieves only went for 
a Van Gogh, while there are 
other works too in the mu-
seum,” he said.

Asked whether he thought 
there was enough security at 
the museum Brand said “it is 
very difficult to say”.

“Securing a painting is very 
difficult. It is something that 
has to be displayed for people 
to see,” he said.

The museum’s 3,000 pieces 
also include works by Dutch 

abstract master Piet Mon-
drian and Dutch-Indonesian 
painter Jan Toorop, as well as 
a casting of The Thinker by 
Auguste Rodin.

Singer Laren was targeted 
in 2007 when thieves stole a 
number of castings from its 
gardens including The Think-
er, Dutch media reports said. 
The castings were recovered 
two days later.

Two Van Gogh masterpieces 
went back on display at Am-
sterdam’s Van Gogh Museum 
last year after they were stolen 
from the museum in 2002.

The paintings – the 1882  
View of the Sea at Schev-
eningen and the 1884-1885 
Congregation Leaving the 
Reformed Church at Nuenen 
– were recovered by Italian in-
vestigators in September 2016 
when they raided a home be-
longing to an infamous mafia 
drug baron near Naples. 

Previously three Van Goghs 
that were stolen from the 
Noordbrabants Museum in 
1990 later resurfaced when 
a notorious Dutch criminal 
made a deal with prosecutors. 
AFP

Magnet 
slip puts 
inventor 
in hospital

The 1884 painting, titled the Parsonage Garden at Neunen in Spring, was taken during a pre-dawn break-in at the Singer Laren Museum near 
Amsterdam. GRONINGER MUSEUM/AFP

Singer Laren was targeted in 2007 when thieves stole a number of castings from its gardens including The 
Thinker. ANP/AFP
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Thai elephant crisis: 
Hungry and in chains
U

nderfed and 
chained up for 
endless hours, 
campaigners warn 

that many elephants working 
in Thailand’s tourism sector 
may starve, be sold to zoos or 
shifted into the illegal logging 
trade as the coronavirus deci-
mates visitor numbers.

Before the virus, life for the 
kingdom’s estimated 2,000 el-
ephants working in tourism 
was already stressful, with 
abusive methods often used to 
‘break them’ into giving rides 
and performing tricks at mon-
ey-spinning animal shows.

With global travel paraly-
sed, the animals are unable to 
pay their way, including the 
300kg of food a day a captive 
elephant needs to survive. 

elephant camps and con-
servationists warn hunger 
and the threat of renewed ex-
ploitation lie ahead, without 
an urgent bailout.

“My boss is doing what he can 
but we have no money,” Kosin, 
a mahout – or elephant handler 
– says of the Chiang Mai camp 
where his elephant ekkasit is 
living on a restricted diet.

Chiang Mai is Thailand’s 
northern tourist hub, an area 
of rolling hills dotted by ele-
phant camps and sanctuaries 
ranging from the exploitative 
to the humane.

footage sent to afp from an-
other camp in the area shows 
lines of elephants tethered by 
a foot to wooden poles, some 
visibly distressed, rocking 
their heads back and forth.

around 2,000 elephants 
are currently “unemployed” 
as the virus eviscerates Thai-
land’s tourist industry, says 
Theerapat Trungprakan, pres-
ident of the Thai elephant al-
liance association.

The lack of cash is limiting 
the fibrous food available to 
the elephants “which will have 
a physical effect”, he added.

Wages for the mahouts who 
look after them have dropped 
by 70 per cent.

Theerapat fears the crea-
tures could soon be used in 
illegal logging activities along 
the Thai-Myanmar border – 
in breach of a 30-year-old law 
banning the use of elephants 
to transport wood.  

Others “could be forced [to 
beg] on the streets”, he said.

it is yet another twist in the 
saga of the exploitation of el-
ephants, which animal rights 
campaigners have long been 
fighting to protect from the 
abusive tourism industry.

‘Crisis point’
for those hawking a once-

in-a-lifetime experience with 
the giant creatures – whether 
from afar or up close – the 
slump began in late January.

Chinese visitors, who make 
up the majority of Thailand’s 
40 million tourists, plunged by 
more than 80 per cent in feb-
ruary as China locked down 
cities hard-hit by the virus and 
banned external travel.

By last month, the travel 
restrictions into Thailand – 
which has 1,651 confirmed 

cases of the virus – had ex-
tended to Western countries. 

With elephants increasingly 
malnourished due to the loss 
of income, the situation is “at 
a crisis point”, says Saeng-
duean Chailert, owner of el-
ephant nature park.

Her sanctuary for around 80 
rescued pachyderms only allows 
visitors to observe the creatures, 
a philosophy at odds with ven-
ues that have them performing 
tricks and offering rides.

She has organised a fund to 
feed elephants and help ma-
houts in almost 50 camps na-
tionwide, fearing the only op-
tions will soon be limited to zoos, 
starvation or logging work.    

for those restrained by 
short chains all day, the stress 
could lead to fights break-
ing out, says Saengduean, of 
camps that can no longer af-
ford medical treatment for 
the creatures. 

Calls are mounting for the 
government to fund stricken 
camps to ensure the welfare 
of elephants.

“We need 1,000 baht a day 
[about $30] for each elephant,” 
says apichet duangdee, who 
runs the elephant rescue park. 

freeing his eight mammals 
rescued from circuses and 
loggers into the forests is out 
of the question as they would 
likely be killed in territorial 
fights with wild elephants.

He is planning to take out a 
two million baht loan soon to 
keep his elephants fed.

“i will not abandon them,” 
he added. aFP

Chiang Mai is Thailand’s northern tourist hub, an area of rolling hills dotted by elephant camps and sanctuaries ranging from the exploitative to the humane. aFP

Elephant Nature Park owner Saengduean Chailert has organised a fund to feed elephants and help mahouts in 
almost 50 camps nationwide. THaI ELEPHaNT aLLIaNCE aSSOCIaTION/aFP

With elephants increasingly malnourished due to the loss of income, the situation is ‘at a crisis point’. THaI 
ELEPHaNT aLLIaNCE aSSOCIaTION/aFP
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Thinking caps

ACROSS
  1 Indian tea or state
  6 Stops stalling
 10 Jessica of “Valentine’s Day”
 14 City at the foot of Mount Carmel
 15 “Wait one minute!”
 16 Jodie Foster title character
 17 Villain in a script
 19 Dog’s wagger
 20 Rock band Mercury ___
 21 Foes of Custer
 23 Cause of Cleopatra’s demise
 26 “Deck the Halls” end
 28 Be among the cast of
 29 Swipe
 31 Outflow’s opposite
 34 Place for a big match
 35 Unpleasant guest
 36 Morning moisture
 39 Law firm VIP
 41 Troop formation
 44 Second-to-last letter of the Greek 

alphabet
 45 Spanish dad
 47 A maternal relation
 48 Add as a bonus
 50 Floral perfume
 51 Potato exporter

 54 Like some cheddar
 56 Finish
 57 Keepsakes
 60 Charlotte of sitcom TV
 62 Potent pub rounds
 63 Land way, way down south
 68 Attire not for the modest
 69 1/12 of a recovery program
 70 Like some men’s backs
 71 Back talk
 72 Separate, as laundry
 73 In a class of one’s own
DOWN
  1 “Caught you red-handed!”
  2 Juan or Jose, e.g.
  3 Take a load off, say
  4 “It’s ___ cry from ...”
  5 Navigator with a strait named for 

him
  6 Plant appendage
  7 Mexican-American
  8 Reggae pioneer Peter
  9 Fill and then some
 10 Forerunner
 11 Inclined, to a Brit
 12 Russian pancakes
 13 Fred or Woody
 18 Eggs, to a biologist
 22 Chatter on and on

 23 “... and make it snappy!”
 24 Car-seat attachment
 25 Classmates
 27 Most October babies
 30 Exact opposite
 32 Angling in, as a nail
 33 Bow-shaped line
 37 Buoy one’s spirits
 38 Wagner’s Valhalla god
 40 Brief options between 45s and 

albums
 42 Pain in the brain
 43 Computer geek, for instance
 46 Coin of Cairo, once
 49 Suffix with “ball”
 51 Mosque VIPs
 52 Novelist Ephron
 53 Periods of prayer?
 55 “To ___ is human ...”
 58 News agency that was the first to 

report on Sputnik
 59 Able to see right through
 61 And others, in footnotes
 64 Fit for the job
 65 Three, to Nero
 66 Fading computer screen, for 

short
 67 “Will do, Captain”

“INDUSTRIOUS PESTS” 

Tuesday’s solution

Tuesday’s solution



RED Bull motorsport consult-
ant Helmut Marko has admit-
ted that he wanted the team’s 
Formula One drivers to delib-
erately contract coronavirus 
before the potential start of the 
new season.

The 76-year-old said his idea 
was to bring the team’s senior 
drivers, Max Verstappen and 
Alexander Albon, together 
with the junior drivers in a 
training camp.

“The idea was that we could 
organise a camp where we could 
mentally and physically fill this 
dead time,” Marko told Austrian 
television channel ORF.

“Then of course it would’ve 
been ideal for the infection to 
come.

“They are all young, strong 
men in good health. Then you 
would be prepared for when-
ever you start, and you would 
be ready for a very tough world 
championship.”

Marko admitted that his 
plan was “not well received”.

The 2020 Formula One sea-
son has been thrown into dis-

array by the coronavirus pan-
demic, which has claimed over 
33,000 lives worldwide accord-
ing to an AFP tally.

So far, Grand Prix races 
scheduled for Bahrain, Viet-

nam, China, Netherlands and 
Spain have also been post-
poned while the iconic Riviera 
showpiece in Monaco and the 
season-opening Australian 
race were cancelled.

F1 chairman Chase Carey 
last week said he hoped the 
campaign would start in the 
summer with a revised calen-
dar of “15-18 races”, down 
from an original 22. afp
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Sport

New Olympic starting date: July 23, next year
T

HE Tokyo Olympics 
will begin on July 23 
next year, organisers 
said on Monday, af-

ter the coronavirus forced the 
historic decision to postpone 
the Games until next year.

The announcement comes 
less than a week after or-
ganisers were forced to delay 
the Games under heavy pres-
sure from athletes and sports 
federations as the global out-
break worsened.

“The Olympics will be held 
from July 23 to August 8, 2021. 
The Paralympics will be held 
from August 24 to September 
5,” Tokyo 2020 chief Yoshiro 
Mori told reporters at a hasti-
ly arranged news conference.

Only hours earlier, Mori had 
said he expected a decision 
from the international Olym-
pic Committee (iOC) during 
the course of the week.

But on Monday evening, he 
said an emergency teleconfer-
ence had been held with the 
iOC and the date finalised. 

“We agreed that the timing 
of the event will be in sum-
mer as originally planned, 
considering the coronavirus 
. . . and a certain amount of 

time needed for preparations, 
selection and qualification of 
athletes,” he added.

in a statement, the iOC said 
the new dates would give 
health authorities and or-
ganisers “the maximum time 
to deal with the constantly 
changing landscape and the 
disruption caused by the 
Covid-19 pandemic”.

The decision would also 
cause “minimum” disruption 
to the international sports 
calendar, the body said.

The Tokyo 2020 Olympics 
were due to open on July 24 
this year and run for 16 days, 
but the coronavirus pandem-
ic forced the first peacetime 
postponement of the Games.

The iOC and Japan had for 
weeks insisted the show could 
go on but the rapid spread of 
Covid-19 prompted growing 
disquiet among athletes and 
sporting federations.

The Olympics was the high-
est-profile sporting casualty of 
the coronavirus that has wiped 
out fixtures worldwide and all 
but halted professional sport.

in a near-simultaneous an-
nouncement on Monday, 
World Athletics said it would 

now move its world cham-
pionships, which had been 
due to take place in Eugene, 
Oregon on August 6-15 next 
year, to 2022.

No spring Olympics
There was some specula-

tion that Japanese organis-
ers could take advantage of 
the blank canvas to shift the 
Games to spring, avoiding the 
heat of the Tokyo summer that 
had been their main concern 
before coronavirus struck.

Due to the heat, the mara-
thon has been moved to 
Sapporo, a city some 800km 
to the north of Tokyo where 
the weather is cooler even in 
mid-summer.

The postponement has 
handed organisers the “un-
precedented” task of rear-
ranging an event seven years 
in the making, and Tokyo 
2020 CEO Toshiro Muto has 
admitted the additional costs 
will be “massive”.

According to the latest 

budget, the Games were due 
to cost $12.6 billion, shared 
between the organising com-
mittee, the government of Ja-
pan and Tokyo city.

However, that number is 
hotly contested with a much-
publicised government audit 
suggesting the central gov-
ernment was spending sev-
eral times that amount – on 
items organisers claim are 
only tangentially related to 
the Olympics.

‘Mankind’s victory’
The postponement affects 

every aspect of the organisa-
tion – hotels, ticketing, venues 
and transport being among 
the major headaches.

Hotels have had to can-
cel bookings, dealing them 
a bitter blow at a time when 
tourism is already being ham-
mered by the coronavirus.

Some venues that had 
booked events years in ad-
vance will potentially have 
to scrap them to make way 
for the rescheduled Olympics 
and there is still uncertainty 
about whether ticket-holders 
will get refunded.

Another thorny issue is 

the athletes’ village, which 
was due to be converted into 
luxury apartments after the 
Games, some of which have 
already found buyers.

The Japanese government 
had touted the Games as the 
“Recovery Olympics”, de-
signed to show how the coun-
try had bounced back from 
the 2011 triple disaster of the 
earthquake, tsunami and nu-
clear meltdown in the north-
eastern Fukushima region.

The Games are now being 
billed as the expression of 
humanity’s triumph over the 
coronavirus.

“Humankind currently finds 
itself in a dark tunnel,” iOC 
chief Thomas Bach said in 
Monday’s statement announc-
ing the new date.

“These Olympic Games To-
kyo 2020 can be a light at the 
end of this tunnel.”

Mori earlier warned that 
organisers were faced with an 
“unprecedented challenge”.

“But i believe it is the mission 
of the Tokyo 2020 organising 
committee to hold the Olym-
pics and Paralympics next year 
as a proof of mankind’s victory” 
against the virus.  afp

This Tokyo 2020 Olympic Games countdown clock outside Tokyo station was updated to reflect the new date of the opening ceremony, July 23, 2021. afp

Tokyo 2020 Olympics CEO Toshiro Muto. afp

Consultant wished virus on drivers USA Rugby files for 
bankruptcy in midst 
of coronavirus crisis
USA Rugby, its financial trou-
bles exacerbated by the coro-
navirus pandemic, has filed 
for bankruptcy, the federation 
said on Monday.

in a statement posted on its 
website, USA Rugby said it had 
filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy, 
which allows financially strug-
gling organisations to reorgan-
ise and restructure debt. 

“Existing financial challeng-
es have been accelerated by 
the impact of the Covid-19 
pandemic on rugby activities,” 
USA Rugby said.

Sport around the world has 
been brought to a virtual stand-
still by the Covid-19 pandemic 
as authorities banned large 
gatherings in a bid to slow the 
spread of the virus.

USA Rugby said the suspen-
sion of competition resulted in 
“significant loss of revenue 
from spring and summer 

membership dues, sponsor-
ship drawbacks and addition-
al revenue sources”.

The bankruptcy filing includes 
a plan for a financial support 
package approved by the execu-
tive committee of the global 
governing body World Rugby.

That will bolster the federa-
tion through reorganisation, 
with World Rugby and other 
creditors to sign off on an 
eventual restructuring plan.

The men’s and women’s 
national teams, in 15s and Sev-
ens, will continue “to compete 
as normal” when rugby returns 
after the pandemic.

“While the current climate is of 
course much larger than rugby, we 
remain focused with stakeholders 
and supporters in the continued 
effort toward a balanced rugby 
community where the game can 
truly grow,” USA Rugby chair 
Barbara O’Brien said. afp

Red Bull Racing’s Belgian Max Verstappen prepares for a test run on the outskirts of Barcelona.  afp



NFL club owners were expected to add two teams 
to the league playoffs during a conference call 
Tuesday after an expanded format was approved 
in a new collective bargaining agreement.

The call replaces the NFL annual meeting ear-
lier this month that was canceled due to the coro-
navirus pandemic.

A 75 per cent majority vote of the 32 team own-
ers would be required to approve the change, 
which would add a seventh postseason team in 
both the National and American conferences.

Under the revised format, only the top seed in 
the NFC and AFC would earn a first-round bye, 
not the two top seeds as in the current system.

The move would add an extra two first round play-
off games, with the lowest remaining seed advancing 
to the second round against a well-rested top seed.

Owners would also have to decide on television 
deals for the new games.

Also to be discussed are plans for next month’s 
NFL Draft, league measures to combat the coro-
navirus outbreak and schedule plans for the 2020 
campaign set to open in September. afp
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L
iONEL Messi confirmed on 
Monday that Barcelona’s 
players will take a 70 per cent 
pay cut and make financial 

contributions to ensure the club’s 
other employees are paid in full dur-
ing the state of alarm in Spain.

in a lengthy message posted on his 
instagram account, Messi also took 
another swipe at the Barca board, led 
by president Josep Maria Bartomeu, 
whom he accused of undermining the 
players during recent negotiations. 

Other Spanish clubs are expected to 
follow suit in applying temporary pay 
cuts, as football’s hiatus due to the cor-
onavirus pandemic leaves a number 
of them fighting for financial survival.

Atletico Madrid have said the club 
will impose salary reductions on staff 
whose hours have been affected while 
Espanyol have also confirmed pay 
cuts, although for sporting staff only.

“For our part, the time has come 
to announce that, as well as the 
reduction of 70 per cent of our sal-
ary during the State of Alarm, we 
will also make contributions so the 
club’s employees can collect 100 per 

cent of their salary while this situa-
tion lasts,” Messi wrote. 

He added: “We want to clarify that 
our desire has always been to apply a 
drop in salary because we fully under-
stand that this is an exceptional situa-
tion and we are the first ones who have 
ALWAYS helped the club when asked. 

“Many times we have even done 
it on our own initiative when we 
thought it necessary or important. 

“Therefore, it never ceases to 
amaze us that from within the club 
there were those who tried to put us 
under the magnifying glass and tried 
to add pressure to do something that 
we always knew we would do.” 

‘Must be done’
Messi’s message was soon posted 

on the pages of nearly all of his team-
mates, including Gerard pique, Sergio 
Busquets, Luis Suarez, Jordi Alba, An-
toine Griezmann, Frenkie de Jong, Ar-
turo Vidal and Marc-Andre ter Stegen. 

The relationship between Barca’s 
players and board has been tense for 
several months, with Messi’s pub-
lic criticism of technical secretary 

Eric Abidal in February just one of a 
number of off-field controversies. 

Bartomeu said later on Monday the 
senior players were on board with 
taking pay cuts right from the start.

“From the first moment i wanted 
it be something agreed and not im-
posed even if i could do it by law, but 
we wanted to reach an agreement be-
cause it’s best for Barca and shows their 
commitment,” Bartomeu told Catalan 
sports daily Mundo Deportivo.

“From the first moment, Messi 
said that this must be done,” he 
added in an interview with Sport.

Barcelona also released a state-
ment on Monday, which said mem-
bers of “all professional sports teams 
and most of the basketball team” had 
agreed to reduce their salaries. 

it added: “in the case of the football 
first team the reduction will be more 
than 70 per cent as agreed with the 
club. This additional contribution by 
the team, plus the contribution from 
the club itself, will guarantee 100 per 
cent of the salaries of all non-sporting 
staff, who will be subjected to tempo-
rary redundancy this week.” afp

Messi confirms pay cut, criticises Barca board

NFL team owners expected to expand 
playoffs by two teams, pending vote

iT may be a while before real fans 
can return to Bundesliga stadiums, 
but Borussia Moenchengladbach 
supporters are planning to fill the 
stands with the next best thing: 
50,000 cardboard cut-outs of them-
selves.

The German league is suspended 
until the end of April due to the 
coronavirus crisis, and games are 
expected to be played behind closed 
doors if and when the season re-
sumes.

Yet at fourth-placed Gladbach, 
fans now have the option to order 
a “life-size cardboard cut-out” of 
themselves – complete with photos 
of their faces – to occupy their usual 
spot on the terraces.

“This way, we will be the first club 
to bring a bit of life back to our sta-
dium, even if fans actually have 
to watch from home,” wrote sup-
porter organisation Fanprojekt Mo-
enchengladbach (FpMG) in an on-
line statement on Wednesday.

For €19 ($21), Gladbach fans can 
buy the cardboard cut-out, which 
FpMG said would actually be made 

of “weather-proof plastic”.
The proceeds would help to keep 

FpMG’s seven employees in a job, 
with some of the money also donat-
ed to good causes close to the club, 
organisers said. 

The figures themselves, mean-
while, are to be produced by two 
small firms in Moenchengladbach 
which have been forced to close 
during the crisis. 

“We won’t be making any profits, 
and when the ‘war’ is won, everyone 
can take home their doppelgang-
er as a reminder of these curious 
times,” said FpMG.

The Bundesliga is currently on 
hold until April 30, with clubs set to 
meet later this week to discuss fur-
ther plans. 

The league has said it hopes to play 
out the season in order to ensure TV 
revenues crucial to the financial sta-
bility of some of its clubs. 

Gladbach hosted the last fixture 
to date on March 11, when they 
beat local rivals Cologne in the first 
Bundesliga game ever to be held be-
hind closed doors. afp

Cardboard fans will 
cheer on Gladbach

Borussia Moenchenglgladbach supporters are planning to fill their home stands with 
50,000 cardboard cut-outs of themselves. afp

Lionel Messi accused the Barcelona 
board of undermining players during 
recent negotiations.  afp

Kicker Stephen Gostkowski was recently released by the Patriots, and 
he’ll be looking to make the playoffs with a new team next year. afp
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peering into future of the premier league
E

nglish football’s 
major stakeholders 
will meet on Friday to 
discuss their options 

to rescue a season derailed by 
the coronavirus outbreak.

The premier league cam-
paign has been postponed 
until at least april 30 because 
of the pandemic, but the 
chances of a return in May 
look bleak.

aFp sport takes a closer look 
at the various scenarios that 
are likely to be considered in 
the talks over if and how to fin-
ish the season:

Go behind closed doors
One option is for clubs to 

converge on a neutral location 
in which all remaining games 
are played behind closed 
doors, with only essential per-
sonnel and broadcasters al-
lowed to attend.

There is believed to be grow-
ing support among clubs for 
this plan, with nine rounds of 
matches potentially in line to 
be staged in June and July.

Fixtures would reportedly be 
played in one or two locations 
in the Midlands and london.

That could mean players 
and coaches being quaran-
tined away from their families 
in World Cup-style camps to 
avoid infection, with stadi-
ums, hotels and training facili-
ties undergoing a deep clean.

a radical upturn in testing 
for the virus in the United 
Kingdom over the next two 
months is the key to this plan 
for a number of reasons.

Firstly, to ease players’ con-
cerns of contracting Covid-
19 while playing, but also to 
avoid criticism of privileged 
professional players being 
tested with mild or no symp-
toms if that is not available to 

the general public and in par-
ticular frontline workers.

if the curve of cases is not 
significantly flattened come 
the summer the optics for the 
premier league to have medi-
cal officials at non-essential 
events would also not be 
good.

Play the waiting game
given the massive impact of 

the virus on society in gener-
al, it is seen in some quarters 
as morally inappropriate for 
football to return too soon.

instead of rushing back to 
action, waiting until the virus 
is completely under control 
before play resumes is the 
preferred strategy in this sce-
nario.

With the virus reportedly 
set to peak in the UK in June, 
that could mean remaining in 
sporting lockdown until au-
gust or september.

Waiting would allow the 
current season to be com-
pleted in full, ensuring the 
premier league does not 
have to repay an estimated 
£750 million ($930 million) 
to television companies for 
breach of contract.

But it would have a huge 
knock-on effect for next sea-
son, potentially leading to a 
shortened schedule in 2020-
21 in a bid to be ready for the 
delayed European Champion-
ship.

Tottenham striker harry 
Kane believes the campaign 
should be cancelled if it can-
not be finished by the end of 
June.

“playing into July or august 
and pushing next season back, 
i don’t see too much benefit in 
that,” Kane said.

“probably the limit for me is 
the end of June. if the season’s 

not completed by the end of 
June we need to look at the 
options and just look forward 
to next season.”

Cancel the season
in what would be the worst-

case scenario for the premier 
league, some clubs reportedly 
want to abandon the current 
season immediately.

senior figures in English 
club football believe there is 
“no place for sport at the mo-

ment”, according to a recent 
report in the athletic.

Fa chairman greg Clarke 
reportedly told the premier 
league earlier this month he 
does not believe the season 
will be completed.

Declaring the season over 
could trigger legal action from 
a host of clubs, regardless of 
whether or not the standings 
are allowed to count.

liverpool need only two 
more wins to confirm their 

first league title since 1990 
and hold a 25-point lead over 
Manchester City.

Cancelling the season would 
scupper their hopes of ending 
a 30-year title drought, unless 
it was agreed to declare them 
champions anyway.

Manchester United, Wolves, 
sheffield United and Totten-
ham, all currently outside the 
top four, would surely claim 
they had been unfairly been 
denied a chance of Champi-

ons league qualification.
aston Villa would be rel-

egated along with norwich 
and Bournemouth, but Dean 
smith’s team would point to 
the game in hand that would 
lift them above Watford to 
safety if they won it.

in the Championship, the 
current top two are leeds and 
West Bromwich albion and 
they would be furious if a ‘null 
and void’ ruling robbed them of 
a lucrative promotion. afp 

saunders’ ill-fated ‘advice’ video earns him suspension 
BOxing chiefs suspended WBO super-middle-
weight champion Billy Joe saunders’ licence 
on Monday after he offered men advice on how 
to hit their female partners during the corona-
virus lockdown.

The British fighter released a video on social 
media using a punch bag to describe how to 
“hit her on the chin”.

he apologised, saying he would “never con-
done domestic violence” and has now said he 
will donate £25,000 ($31,000) to domestic abuse 
charities.

But the British Boxing Board of Control 
(BBBoC) has announced the two-weight world 
champion’s licence has been suspended, pend-
ing a hearing.

a brief statement from the governing body 
said: “The British Boxing Board of Control, hav-
ing considered comments made by Billy Joe 
saunders on social media, have suspended his 
boxer’s licence pending a hearing under the 
board’s misconduct regulation, at a time and 
venue to be confirmed as soon as possible.”

saunders, 30, told Talksport radio it was a 
“silly mistake”.

“i didn’t mean for anyone to get upset about 
it,” he said. “There are people dying all around 
the world with coronavirus and i was just trying 
to take the heat off that a little bit.

“it clearly hasn’t done. My sense of humour 

is not everyone’s cup of tea.”
The boxer said he had received death threats 

and had deleted his Twitter account.
promoter Eddie hearn said he was appalled 

by the “idiotic” comments.
“it’s one step forward, four steps back with 

Billy Joe saunders and it is frustrating,” he said. 
“You just can’t do it, especially when you’re in 
your position.”

“people who are in abusive relationships are 
watching that video,” hearn added. “You can-
not do it, it’s unacceptable.”

saunders issued an apology earlier this 
month after he called an airline to say a friend 
was displaying coronavirus symptoms. The 
friend was removed from the flight along with 
saunders’ trainer Ben Davison and stablemate 
Josh Taylor. 

The friend subsequently tested negative for 
Covid-19.

in 2018, saunders was fined £100,000 and 
issued him with a severe reprimand about his 
future conduct by the BBBoC after video foot-
age emerged of him appearing to offer a wom-
an drugs. 

his actions were filmed from his car and 
seemingly showed him offering drugs to the 
woman to perform a sex act, as well as asking 
her to punch a passer-by, which she did, before 
he drove off. afp

Everton’s Goodison Park football ground on the day that the club should have played the Merseyside derby against Liverpool in the English 
Premier League, in Liverpool, England . afp

Boxing champion Billy Joe Saunders released a video on social media using a punch bag to describe how to 
‘hit her on the chin’. getty images/afp
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